
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

March 17,2011

Lisa K. Bork
Counsel
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated January 21, 201 1

Dear Ms. Bork:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 21,2011 concernng the
shareholder proposal submitted to ExxonMobil by Green Centur Capital Management,
Michael Lazars, The Sisters of S1. Dominic of Tacoma, the Marianist Province of the
United States, The Brainerd Foundation, the Congrégation des Soeurs des Saints Noms
de Jésus et de Marie, Madeline B. Moore, The Sisters ofS1. Francis of 

Philadelphia, and

the School Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund. We also have received
a letter on behalf of Green Centur Capital Management dated Februar 18,2011. Our
response is attched to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this,
we avoid having to recite or sumarze the facts set fort in the correspondence. Copies
of all of the correspondence also will be provided to the proponents.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

  
Gregory S. Bellston

Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Sanord J. Lewis
P.O. Box 231
Amerst, MA 01004-0231
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An Krboltz
Executive Director
The Brainerd Foundation
1601 Second Avenue, Suite 610
Seattle, W A 98101

Lorraine St-Hilaire, snjm
General Superior

Sisters ofthe Holy Names of Jesus and Mar
80, rue Saint-Charles Est
Longueuil, Quebec
Canada J4H 1A9
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March 17,2011

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated Januar 21,2011

The proposal requests that the board prepare a report discussing possible long-
term risks to the company' s finances and operations posed by the environmental, social,
and economic challenges associated with the oil sands.

We are unable to concur in your view that ExxonMobil may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(10). Based on the information you have presented, it does not appear
that ExxonMobil's public disclosures compare favorably with the guidelines of the
proposal. Accordingly, we do not believe that ExxonMobil may omit the proposal from
its proxy materials inreliance on rule 1 4a-8(i)(1 0).

Sincerely,

 
Bryan J.Pitko

Attorney-Advisor



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.1 4a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of 
 its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information fushed by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staffwill always consider information concernng alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot 
 adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. Distrct Cour can decide whether a company is obligated
 

to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 



SANFORD J. LEWIS, ATTORNEY 

February 18,2011 

Via email
 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securties and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: Shareholder Proposal Submitted to ExxonMobil regarding report on 
Canadian oil sands risks by Green Centu Capital Management, Inc. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Green Centu Capital Management, Inc. (the "Proponent") is the beneficial 
owner of common stock ofExxonMobi1 (the "Company") and has submitted a 
shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") to the Company requesting a report on long-term 
risks to the Company's finances and operations posed by environmental, social and 
economic challenges associated with the oil sands. We have been asked by the Proponent 
to respond to the no action request letter dated January 21, 2011 sent to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission by the Company. The Company contends that the Proposal may 
be excluded from the Company's 2011 proxy statement by virte of Rule 14a-8(i)(10) 
(substantially implemented). 

We have reviewed the Proposal, as well as the letter sent by the Company. Based 
upon the foregoing, as well as the relevant rule, it is our opinion that the Proposal is not 
excludable by virte of the rule. A copy of this letter is being emailed concurently to 
Lisa K. Bork, ExxonMobil. 

BACKGROUND 

Tar sands oil extraction (also known as "oil sands") was deemed "the most 
destrctive project on Ear" in a Februar 2008 report by Envionmental Defence, a
 

Canadian NGO. i Mining, upgradig and refining bituen from oil sands is "one of the most 
envionmentally costly sources of trsport fuel in the world"i -- highy resource intensive and 
environmentally daaging, requirg the dring of wetlands, diversion of rivers, creation of 
massive toxic tailing ponds, and the removal of trees and vegetation.3 On top of 
 the impacts on 

i Environmental Defence, Canada's Toxic Tar Sands: The Most Destructive Project on Earth, 02/08, 

available at http://www.environmentaldefence.ca/reports/tarsands.htm
2 The Oil Sands Report Card, Pembina Institute and World Wildlife Canada, 2007, p. vii. 
3 James Hansen, director of 
 NASA's Goddard Institute for Space Studies, has written about the impact of oil sands 
development on the ear's natul carbon storage capacities: 

"The tar sands of Canada constitute one of our planet's greatest threats. They are a double-barreled 

PO Box 231 Amerst, MA 01004-0231 . sanfordlewis~gmail.com 
413 549-7333 ph.. 781207-7895 fax 
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air quality, water quality, wildlife, and ecosystems, oil sands are also incredibly energy 
intensive4, and their development and expansion wil mean a signficant increase in GHG
.. 5
emissions. 

ExxonMobil has dratically increased investments in the oil sands over recent years 
though its stae in Imperial Oil and though ExxonMobil Canada. At the end of 
 2009, 
ExxonMobil's total proved reserves in the oil sands were over 2.7 billion barels - nearly 12% 
of the company's total proved reserves. As a result, ExxonMobil is exposed to signficant risk 
from economic challenges associated with oil sands development. Oil price volatility and 
other market forces could render the company's capital-intensive oil sands projects 
uneconomic, as happened to many projects in 2008. 

Despite the company's significant presence in the oil sands, ExxonMobil's existig 
disclosure is limited and does not adequately address the risks associated with the 
environmental, social and economic challenges that accompany oil sands development. At the 
same tie, some sector competitors provide more comprehensive disclosures, therefore, 
ExxonMobil is a laggard and its shareholders do not have access to necessar information. As 
a result, the Proponents requested increased company disclosure of the risks associated with 
oil sands development. 

THE PROPOSAL 

For convenience of 
 the Staff, the proposal in its entiety is included as Attchment A. The 
following is the resolve clause and supportg statement. 

RESOLVED: 
Shareholder request that the Board prepare a report discussing possible long term risks to the 
company's finances and operations posed by the envionmental, social and economic 
challenges associated with the oil sands. The report should be prepared at reasonable cost, 

threat. First, producing oil from tar sands emits two-to-three times the global warming pollution of 
conventional oiL. But the process also diminishes one of the best carbon-reduction tools on the 
planet: Canada's boreal forest. This forest plays a key role in the global carbon equation by serving 
as a major storehouse for terrestrial carbon - indeed, it is believed to store more carbon per hectare 
than any other ecosystem on Earth. When this pristine forest is strip-mined for tar sands 
development, much of its stored carbon is lost." 

The Guardian, February 19,2009. 
4 The tar sands use 0.6 billion cubic feet per day of 


natul gas. In November 2007, Canada's National Energy 

Board released a report waming that "increasing demand (for natul gas) and gradually declining production 
reduces the net exports to zero by 2028 (after which) Canada becomes a net gas importer, reliant on LNG 

(liquified natural gas) imports." The report goes on to predict that "Canadian natul gas production is expected to 
decline by almost 40 per cent by the end of2030." The energy return on investment (EROI) of developing oil from 
the ta sands is between 2 to 5: 1. Middle Eastern oil has an EROI of roughly 20: 1. ("Five steps to success: An 
analysis of Obama's energy plan," University Wire, 2/24/09).
5 Presently, ta sands oil extrction pumps 29.5 milion tons ofGHG into the atmosphere every year, or 12 per cent 

of Alberta's total greenhouse emissions and five percent of Canada's emissions. (ww.canadaoilsands.ca) 
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omit proprieta and legal strategy information, address risks other than those associated with 
or attbutable to climate change, and be available to investors by August 201 1.
 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT: 

The Board shall determe the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk information of 
interest to shareholders could include, among other thgs, assessing the impact of worst-case 
along with reasonably likely scenaros regardig: 

· Envionmentally-related restrctions that might hider or penalie operations, 
includig those associated with water, land and taligs;
 

· Potential effects of Aboriginal 
 lawsuits against the Canadian governent; 
· Vulnerabilities to market forces that might lead to oil sands project cancellations. 

ANALYSIS 

The Company contends that its recent reports on oil sands development are responsive 
to the Proposal and therefore amount to substantial implementation. However, the Proposal is 
focused on disclosure oflong-term risks to the Company's finances and operations posed by 
oil sands development and its environmental, social, and economic challenges. By contrst, 
the reports issued by the company focus on some measures the company is tag to reduce 
risk, but are not even mially responsive to the Proposal's iiqui for disclosure of the risks 
themselves. 

In contrast to the Proposal's request for a report on possible long term risks to finances 
and operations posed by the environmental. social and economic challenges associated
 

with the oil sands and "envionmentally-related restrctions that mi2ht hinder or 
penalie operations. including those associated with water. land and tailngs." the 
company fails to disclose numerous signifcant re2Ulatorv. physical. 
 litigation and 
financial risks from envionmental impacts associated with oil sands operations. 

Oil sands ming has a tremendous impact on the environment, requires signficant 
quantities of water and results in massive tailings ponds. These impacts along with potential 
restrctions that may penalize operations could pose risks to the company's bottom line. As a 
result, the shareholder proposal requests a report discussing possible long term risks to the 
company's finances and operations posed by the envionmental, social and economic 
challenges associated with the oil sands. The proponents suggest in the supporting statement 
that risk inormation of interest to shareholders could include, among other thgs, assessing 
the impact of worst-case along with reasonably likely scenaros regardig: 

. Environmentally-related restrctions that might hider or penalize operations,
 
includig those associated with water, land and tailigs;
 

.
 
Potential effects of Aboriginal 
 lawsuits against the Canadian governent;
 

.
 Vulnerabilities to market forces that might lead to oil sands project cancellations. 
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As set fort below, there is ample evidence that the risks for which disclosure is sought are 
material concems to the company and its investors. Yet the Company's existig reporting does 
not address these issues. The Company asserts that its generic disclosure of risk management 
systems and approaches, applicable to all activities, and generic references to risks in the 
"Risk Factot' section of its 2009 1 O-K provide ample disclosure of risk associated with oil 
sands. In fact, those disclosures are entiely unformative to investors seekig information on 
oil sands related risks. For example, the company's vague references in its 10-K to 
''vlnerabilities to market forces", "economic conditions", and "regulatory and litigation risks" 
are insuffcient and do not provide Proponents with the necessar information to make 
responsible investment decisions. 

Water 
Oil sands ming is water-intensive: tag into account recycling, up to four barels of 

water are used to extract and upgrde one barel of synthetic crude oi1.6 Water scarcity, 
parcularly in the Athabasca River Basin where most oil sands projects are located, and water 
pollution, are signficant concerns for oil sands operators, and can present regulatory and 
physical risks for companes. Whle the company does provide liited inormation on specific 
examples where it has reduced its water use in certin instaces, it fails to provide investors 
with adequate information on importt reguatory and physical risks facing the company. The
 

following are examples of the kids of risks one would expect the company to be disclosing. 

Regulatory risks 
· In 2011 the Govemment of Albert is expected to release strcter restrctions on 

water withdrawals from the Athabasca River. Dependig on the final water 
management rules, ths new guidance could have signficant implications for oil sands 
companes that heavily rely on water withdrwals to operate. 

· In situ net water use averages around one barel of water per barel of 
 bituen, less 
than ming projects, but in-situ projects such as Imperial's Cold Lake face new 
regulations on water 
 use. In Februar 2009, Alberta's Energy Resource 
Conservation Board released draft re2Ulations containine toueher restrictions on 
water usage for operators of in-situ oil sands operators, which also requie 
improved measurements and formal reportg. The agency's manager told the 
Edmonton Journal that companes will have to compete for water and disposal space 
in the futue. Also in Februar, the Pembina Institute, an environmental thin ta
 

with extensive expertse on the oil sands, recommended char2Ing for water used by 
the energy sector. 7 

Physical risks 

6 Lines in the Sands: Oil Sands Sector Benchmarking, Northwest and Ethical Investments, November 2009. 

http://www.ethicalfuiids.com/SiteCollectionDocuments/docs/lines in the sands full.pdf

7 "Oilpatch to see new rules on water use - Proposal calls for lower consumption," The Edmonton Journal, 

Februar 18,2009.
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In its Januar 2011 report titled "Canada's Oil Sands" the company states that "Oil sands 
mig projects in the Fort McMur area drw water from the Athabasca Rivef' but the 
company fails to discuss the risks inerent to its dependence on this water source. For 
example: 

· Between 1970 and 2005, the Athabasca saw its average sumer flow declie by 29 
percent, and climate scientists predict that average flow could declie by 24-68 
percent by the end of ths centu.8 

· Accordig to a recent RiskMetrcs/Ceres report, "Our analysis indicates that oil 
sands producers dependent on securin2 fresh water supplies may encounter 
shortages by 2014 unless they make additional investments in water storage and 
treatment facilties.,,9 

Clearly water shortge and supply poses signficant risk to oil sands operations, but the 
company has failed to address ths issue sufficiently in its reporting. 10 

Disruptions to land-includig the impact of tailgs ponds 
Oil sands ming is an environmentally-daagig practice, requirg clear-cutting, strp

mig and the generation of 
 massive toxic lakes that are visible from space. In-situ projects, 
while not as visibly destrctive, also cause signficant land disruption to allow for the maze of 
pipelies and wells requied to extract the bituen. All oil sands operators are required by law
 

to provide a closure plan that will ensure a restoration of project land area to "equivalent land 
capability ."11
 

Reclamation, however, is very diffcult for oil sands projects. Accordig to the Alberta 
governent, only 0.2% ofland distubed for oil sands development, or 1.04 kilometers, has 
been certified as reclaimed.12 One reason for this difculty is that much of the ori2ial
 

land upon which oil sands were developed consisted of wetlands. which are nearly 
impossible to recreate. 

While the company does provide limited information on its efforts to reclaim its 
operations it does not provide adequate information on the costs associated with this 

8 University of Alberta, "Running Out of Steam: Oil Sands Development and Water Use in the Athabasca-

Watershed: Science and Market Based Solutions," Environmental Research & Studies Center, May 
2007. 

9 "Canada's Oil Sands: Shrinking Window of 
 Opportnity," RiskMetrics (Yulia Reuter, Dough Cogan, 
Dana Sasarean, Mario Lopez Alcala, Dinah Koehler) and Ceres, May 2010, 
www.ceres.org/oilsandsreport ,p. 49. 

10 Contrast the disclosure of 

Sun cor Corporation regarding regulatory risks associated with oil sands: 

"Some of the issues that are, or may in the futue be, subject to environmental regulation include: the possible 
cumulative regional impacts of oil sands development; .... Withdrawals, use of, and discharges to, water; issues 
relating to land reclamation, restoration and wildlife habitat protection; ... U.S. implementation of regulation or 
policy to limit its purchases of oil to oil produced from conventional sources, or U.S. state or federal calculation 
and regulation offuellifecycle carbon content." (Suncor 2008 Anual Report, p 20) 

11 http://\vww.ethicalfunds.com/SiteCollectionDocuments/docs/lines in the sands full.pdf
 

12 Government of Alberta, "Alberta's Oil Sands: Facts and Stats," www.oilsands.alberta.ca/519.cfm. 
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process, the regulatory risks it faces or the potential for litigation resulting from 
unacceptable reclamation.
 

Regulatory risk 
In Februar 2009, the Albert Energy and Resources Conservation Board (ERCB) 

released new rules to regulate the reclamation of tailings, Directive 07 4: Tailngs Performance 
Criteria and Requirements for Oil Sands Mining Schemes, which forces companes to reduce 
tailings by 50% by June 13,2013 and requires tailings to achieve a certin level of 
traffcability before reclamation 13 Oil sands operators are required to submit their fist
 

compliance reports for Directive 074 by September 30, 2011, and then anually thereafter. 
Failure to comply with the Directive could lead to a varety of enforced penalties, includig a 
possible suspension of company projects. In its recent report on the oil sands, Exxon mentions 
its Kearl oil sands project-jointly owned by ExxonMobil Canada and Imperial Oil, but fails 
to discuss how the project will comply with the Directive. Accordig to a report by the 
Pembina Institute, "(t)he Imperial Kearl tailings management plan is not compliant with 
Directive 074." The Pembina Institute reports that of the nie projects that submitted tailigs
 

management plans in accordace with the Directive, only two wil actually achieve 
I. 14
comp iance. 

Furhermore, full compliance with the requirements of ths diective is anticipated to 
have an impact on the company's balance sheet. Accordig to the recent RiskMetrcs/Ceres 
report, "mied oil sands operators will have to include tailigs treatment costs as par of their 
ongoing operating expenses and increase the size of 
 their asset retirement obligations (AROs), 
with some remediation finshed over periods of only five to eight year, rather than the entire 
20-0 year span of project development." 

Financial Risk 
A December 2009 RiskMetrcs report on tailigs costs notes that reclamation costs 

could range from CAD$15 to CAD$50/ton for existing solid tailgs, especially if 
reclamation lrocesses such as bioremediation are deemed necessary for full 
reclamation. 5 Accordig to RiskMetrcs, operating costs could increase CAD$1.25 to 
CAD$4.17-per-cubic-meter (or CAD$1.46 to CAD$4.86-per-ton) if 
 progressive reclamation 
and/or recyclig is requied. The operating cost increase could range from CAD$1.21 to 
CAD$4.05 per barel of production. 
According to the RiskMetrcs report Imperial Oil could see an increase of 6 percent to 
17 percent in its balance-sheet leverage due to higher remediation costs for existing

1 6 The report also specifically points out ExxonMobil as
tailngs at Svncrude operations. 


13 ERCB, "Directive 074: Tailings Performance Criteria and Requirements for Oil Sands Mining Schemes," 

(2009), http://www.ercb.ca/docs/documentsídirectivesfDirective07 4.pdf.
14 htt://pubs.pembina.org/reports/tailings-plan-review-report.pdf, p. l4.
 

15 Sustain abilty Solutions and CFRA - Joint Report: OIL AND GAS, Tailngs Pond Remediation Costs 
Understated, RiskMetrics Group, l2/21/09.

16 Sustainabilty Solutions and CFRA - Joint Report: OIL AND GAS, Tailngs Pond Remediation Costs 

Understated, RiskMetrics Group, 12/21/09.
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70% owner of Imperial and notes estimated figues for cost increases for that company as a 
result of its ownership of ImperiaL. 

Litigation risks 
In April 2008, the toxicity of 
 the tailig ponds drew worldwide attention when 500 

migrting ducks became fatally mired in a Syncrude tailig pond. The provincial and federal 
govemments have served Syncrude joint charges under the Migrtory Birds Convention Act 
and the Albert Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act. In June 2010 the company 
was found gulty and in October the company was ordered to pay $2.92 million.l? Clearly, ths 
illustrates that such potential disasters can have signficant fiancial impacts and the high 
media profile of ths case also presents potential reputational daage. ExxonMobil has 

exosure to this risk due to Imperial's ownership and operation ofSvncrude. 

In contrast to the request of the proposal for disclosure of "potential effects of 
Aboriginal lawsuits a2ainst the Canadian government" ExxonMobil fails to disclose 
those risks. 

The First Nations, the Aboriginal peoples of Canada, hold rights based in the 
Canadian Constitution that are at least equal to, and may exceed, those of ordiar Canadian 
citiens.18 The First Nations occupy lands in and around the oil sands development regions of 
nortern Albert. They are given preferential treatment and the authority to self-govern, which 
means they are key players in development projects that affect them. Beyond the very 
straightforward issues brought to the foreground when projects, pipelies or roads cross their 
land, other issues perting to the externalities associated priarly with effects on wildlife
 

and public health can serve as obstacles to oil sands development. 

Firt Nations are staing to assert that development is occurg too fast. They are 
callig for new development to be halted in order to grant them time to figue out how to deal 
with existing impacts, and to plan for any futue developments. 

In March 2008, the Beaver Lake Cree Nation filed suit against Albert, callig for an 
injunction to blockmore than 16,000 permits related to oil sands development. The Cree say 
that the development is destroying their huntig and fishig lands. In Februar 2009, the Co
operative Ban (U) anounced that it would provide CAD $90;000 to fud evidence
gatherig for the case, and has since provided at least another CAD $100,000 to support the 
lawsuit. 19 

17 Jeffrey Jones, UPDATE 3-Syncrude Guilty in l,600 Duck Deaths in Toxic Pond,"Reuters, June 25, 

2010, http://www.reuters.com/artic1e/20 1 0106/25/syncrude-ducks-idUSN2525673320 1 00625; Ian 
Austen, "Syncrude Canada Fined For Duck Deaths," The New York Times, October 22, 20l0, 
http://www.nytimes.com/20 i 0/1 0/23/businessl energy-environment/23 ducksands.html 

18 Section Thirty-Five of 
 the Constitution Act, 1982.
19 "U.K. Ban backs oil sands lawsuit," Edmonton Journal, 7/5/09. 

http://www.edmontoniomnal.comlBusinesslBank+backs+oilsands+lawsuit/17 61 084/storv.html 
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ExxonMobil fails to mention the specific legal rights of these communties nor does it 
discuss the lawsuit in its recent publication, "Canada's Oil Sands". The Beaver Lake Cree 
lawsuit is parcularly relevant for ExxonMobil because over 1,500 of 
 the company's project 
sites (including Imperial Oil projects) are listed in the case as in Beaver Lake Cree terrtory 
that would be diectly impacted by a decision.2o 

Accordig to the Canadian Boreal Intiative (CBI),21 the resolution of this case wil have 
tremendous impacts in shaping how the governent discharges its obligations to consult and 
accommodate First Nations under the constitution.22 The level of engagement required is 
lined to the level of the impacts. There is always a duty to consult at a miimum, but there is 
also a requiement to accommodate affected Firt Nations. Ths duty, which increase with 
increasing impacts, falls on a spectr, raging from 'consulting to inform' at the low end, to
 

outrght consent at the high end. Because of 
 the significant impacts they create, major oil 
sands projects are likely to trend towards the high end of ths spectr.
 

Lar Ines, the Executive Director of the CBI highlighted the following risks for
 

investors: 

· "Growig legal consensus that the Governent of Albert has failed to meet
 
obligations to consult and accommodate Aborigial peoples in permttg
 
developments.
 

· Aborigial peoples are tag legal action to halt fuer developments. 

· If successful, companies holdig development permits may find those permts voided
 

by govemment failure to consult. 

· There may be absolute limits on how much development can occur with the region, 
under treaties with Aboriginal peoples. ,,23given existing rights guaranteed 


If the legal opinons referenced by CBI are confmned by the cours in present and futue 
litigation, companies with permits grted bv the Albert province may find them nullified by 
this lack of consultation. If the cour place an absolute liit on infrgement of Firt Nations
 

20 http://www.beaverlakecreenation.ca/upload/documents/statementofclaim.pdf, pp 21, 1 LO-lL8, 451-457,
 

518-563.
21 CBI is a national convener for conservation in Canada's Boreal Forest. According to the organization: 

"We work with conservation organizations, First Nations, industry and other interested parties - including 
members of the Boreal Leadership Council - to link science, policy and conservation solutions across 
Canada's Boreal Forest." The Boreal Leadership Council, first convened in December 2003, comprised of 
leading conservation groups, First Nations, resource companies and financial institutions, all of which have 
an interest and a stake in the future of Canada's Boreal Forest. 

22 Presentation by Larr Innes, Executive Director, Canadian Boreal Initiative, 9/11/08, 

http://www . ceres.org/Document.Doc ?id= 372.
23 Presentation by Larr Innes, Executive Director, Canadian Boreal Initiative, 9/11/08, 

http://www .ceres.org/Document.Doc?id=3 72 
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rights (the remedy sought in the Beaver Lake case), then the province's decision-making 
processes will take considerably more time. ExxonMobil provides no information on the 
long-term risks associated with its abilty to withstand the significant changes that could 
be imposed by a favorable rulig for the Beaver Lake Cree or potential financial 
impacts the decision could have on the company or its operations. 

Whle the company argues its vague references in its 2009 10-K to "regulatory and 
litigation risks" would include potential Aborigial 
 lawsuits, Proponents contend that due to 
the complexity and potential impact of such legal challenges more disclosure is waranted 
though a specific report.24 In contrast, the company assert that its passing reference to 
aborigial engagement and consultation is all that is necessar to "substatially implement" 
the Proposal. Contrar to the Company's asserton, the Company's existing disclosures do not 
provide adequate Inormation on long-term risks. 

In contrast to the request of the proposal for discussion of ''vlnerabilties to market 
forces that might lead to oil sands project cancellations." the Company largely ignores 
disclosure of the partcular market forces reearding oil sands which could impact 
company operations and its bottom lie. 

Because oil sands extrction is one of 
 the most expensive ways of generating oil, the 
process is unquely vulnerable to changing market conditions. Yet, the Company's existig 
disclosures failed to provide information on these risks for investors. 

Due to its carbon-intensive products and long capital horions, the oil sands sector is 
uniquely exposed to economic, competitive, and regulatory risks resulting from oil price 
volatility and other related market forces. A tyical oil sands project in Albert involves 
bilions of dollar of capital investment, has an operations workforce of over a thousand
 

people and a lifespan of over 50 year.i5 

Before the price of oil plunged in 2008, the oil sands were the world's largest 
industral project. Companes had planed to spend as much as $125 billion to expand 
operations toward the goal of trpling oil production over the next 10 to 15 year.26 However, 

24 In contrst see the disclosure ofNexen Corporation regarding risks associated with the Firt Nations lawsuit: 

"Aboriginal peoples have claimed aboriginal title and rights to a substatial portion of western Canada. Certin
 

aboriginal peoples have filed a claim against the Governent of Canada, the Province of Albert, certin 
governental entities and the regional municipality of Wood Buffalo (which includes the city of Fort McMury, 
Albert) claiming, among other things, aborigial title to large areas oflands surrounding Fort McMury, 
including the lands on which the project and most of the other oil sands operations in Albert are located. Such 
claims, if successful, could have a significant adverse effect on the Long Lake Project and on us." (Nexen 2009 
lO-K, p 33) 

25 The Oil Sands Report Card, Pembina Institute and World Wildlife Canada, 2007, p. 3. 
26The figue of $ll 0 billion appear in "Oil sands Mega-Project Scrapes Bottom of Oil Barel," Inter Press 

Servce, 7/28/06; $125 bilion (Canadian) is cited in Driving It Home: Choosing the Right Path for Fueling North 
America's Transportation Future, Natul Resources Defense Council, p. 19. 
(htt://ww.nrdc.orglenergy/drvingithome/drivingithome.pdf) 
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the oil sands are the most expensive source of oil in the world, and as a result are uniquely 
vulnerable to low oil prices. Between oil's price drop in July 2008 and June 2009, 85% of 
deferred or cancelled non-OPEC production cavacity was located in the oil sands.27 
Overall spending was cut in half durig this period, which Canada's federal 
Envionment Minister Jim Prentice dubbed a "de facto moratorium.,,28 

There is only a small price window at which oil sands projects are recognized to be 
economically viable. Accordig to the recent RiskMetrcs/Ceres report, "One of the key risks 
facing investors is the narrow profit widow for oil sands production. The oil sands are 
the world's most expensive source of new oil, and new production requires prices of at 
least $65 per barrel, and potentially as high as $95 per barrel, to make economic sense. 
Increasing envionmental regulations, including emerging carbon liits, wi cause this
 

floor price to rise.,,29 

Given the long capital horions involved in the oil sands, oil prices need to remain 
consistently high for decades in order for projects to ear a retu. Deutsche Ban and BP, 
among others, have raised doubts recently about the long-term oil demand and have predicted 
that global demand will peak in the next 10-20 years?O ExxonMobil shareholders could see 
signficant capital assets strded iflong term prices and price volatility render its projects 
uneconomic. 

Due to the oil sands' remote location, labor and material costs can skyocket when 
rapid development of 
 the oil sands demands more than supply allows. Accordig to a report 
published by Wood MacKenzie in March 2008, durg the oil sands development boon in 
2006 costs skyocketed for miing producers an average of 32% and for in-situ producers an 
average of26%.31 The combination of oil price volatility, high up-front capital expenditue, 
and increased labor and material costs in the Alberta oil sands presents signficant economic 
and financial risk. 

ExxonMobil does not disclose sufficient information about risks specific to its 
increased investments in "heavy' oil" (oil sands, also shale oil) projects. Proponents believe it 
is critical for ExxonMobil to disclose possible economic risks associated with its signficant 
investments in the oil sands. 32 The failure to disclose these risks is fuer evidence of a lack 
of "substantial implementation." 

27 International Energy Agency, June 2009. Medium-Term Oil Market Report - 2009 Edition. pA8. 
28 "Boom and Bust in Alberta," Globe and Mail, OL/31/09. 
29"Canada's Oil Sands: Shrinking Window of 
 Opportnity," RiskMetrics (Yulia Reuter, Dough Cogan, 

Dana Sasarean, Mario Lopez Alcala, Dinah Koehler) and Ceres, May 2010, 
ww.ceres.org/oilsandsreport ,p. 2

30 Deutsche Bank, "The Peak Oil Market: Pnce Dynamics at the End ofthe Oil Age," October 2009. See 

also: "World oil use to peak at as low as 95 mln bpd-BP," Reuters, 2/4/10, 
http://www.reuters.com/artic1e/idUSLDE61316Y20 1 00204 ?type=marketsN ews. 

31 "The Cost of 
 Playing in the Oil Sands," Wood Mackenzie, March 2008.
32 Contrst the disclosure ofNexen Corporation regarding risks associated with the high prices of oil sands 

development"Our heavy oil production is more expensive and yields lower prices than light oil and gas"... 
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Furermore, identifyg a market for oil sands product may become increasingly
 

challenging. Accordig to the same RiskMetrcs/Ceres report, "Finding a marketplace for 
ever-increasing oil sands production is another major question. Presently, the vast majority of 
the 1.3 million barels being produced every day flows to the United States. Ths market is 
jeopardized, however, by emergig low-carbon fuel stadards in the U.S. that wil require a 
lower carbon intensity in transporttion fuels. In order to have access to these markets, oil 
sands output will 
 likely have to be mixed with next-generation biofuels which are not yet 
being produced on a commercial scale. These fuel stadads, already adopted in Californa,
 

wil put carbon-intensive oil sands fuel at a distict disadvantage.,,33 Proponents contend it is 
imperative that the company address how it plans to address potential challenges around 
identifying buyers for oil sands product. 

One of the conclusions of the RiskMetrcs/Ceres report clearly ariculates the financial 
risks companes operatig in ths area face and support investors seekig increased disclosure 
in ths area:
 

(G)lobal oil prices will need to remain high - possibly approachig $100 a barel
to justify the planed $120 bilion expansion in the oil sands region in the next decade. 
Oil sands producers must also be midfl that if global oil prices get too high, above 
$120-$150 a barel, it will liely reduce global oil demand and shift markets in favor
 

of alternative fuels. Bottom lie: oil sand producers are operatig in a narrowig 
window of 
 profitabilty. Investors are right to be pushig oil companies to 
provide detailed explanations on how they are responding to these wide-rangig 
challenges.34 

The company claims that its vague references to "economic conditions", "other 
demand-related factors", and "other supply related factors" in its 1 O-K provide sufficient 

"Heavy oil is charcterized by high specific grvity or weight and high viscosity or resistace to flow. Because of 
these featues, heavy oil is more difficult and expensive to extrct, trsport and refine than other tyes of oiL.
 

Heavy oil also yields a lower price relative to light oil and gas, as a smaller percentage of high-value petroleum 
products can be refined from heavy oiL. As a result, our heavy oil operations are exposed to the following risks: 

additional costs may be incurred to purchase diluent to trsport heavy oil;
 

there could be a shortall in the supply of diluent which may cause its price to increase; and 
the market for heavy oil is more limited than for light oil makng it more susceptible to supply and 
demand fudaentals which may cause the price to decline. (Nexen 2009 lO-K, p 30) 

Anyone or a combination of these factors could cause some of our heavy oil properties to become 
uneconomic to produce andlor result in negative reserve revisions." Nexen 10-K, 2008. 

h!://www.nexeninc.com/files/Annual Reports/2008 10k/nexen08 lOk.pdf, pp 28-3333 "Canada's Oil Sands: Shrinking Window ofOpp0rìnity," RiskMetrics (Yulia Reuter, Doug Cogan, 

Dana Sasarean, Mario Lopez Alcala, Dinah Koehler) and Ceres, May 20l0,
 
ww.ceres.org/oilsandsreport ,p. 2
 

34"Canada's Oil Sands: Shrinking Window of 
 Opportnity," RiskMetrics (Yulia Reuter, Doug Cogan, Dana 
Sasarean, Mario Lopez Alcala, Dinah Koehler) and Ceres, May 2010, www.ceres.org/oilsandsreport ,po 
3 (emphasis added) 
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disclosure on the potential impact market forces cold have on the company's operations. 
Proponents contend that given the unque economic challenges inerent to oil sands 
development more disclosure is necessar to provide investors inormation on how 
ExxonMobil is managing the associated risks. The Proposal seeks to provide investors with 
that needed information. 

Conclusion 
Oil sands development clearly cares signficant envionmental, social and economic 

challenges. Accordig to a recent report from Inovest, "When additional costs are 
considered, such as the inevitable remediation costs, carbon costs and the potential inflationar
 

costs for materials and labor that would be imposed by the very oil prices requied for 
profitability, it does not appear that these projects are economically viable.,,35 Furermore, 
legal challenges pose signficant risks to ExxonMobil and to the entie oil sands industr. 

However, ExxonMobil's curent disclosures do not provide investors with evidence that 
the company is aware of these risks and is tag action to mitigate them. As a result of ths
 

lack of disclosure, shareholders are requestig a report discussing possible long term risks to 
the company's fiances and operations posed by the environmental, social and economic 
challenges associated with the oil sands. 

The Commission has made it clear that under Rule 14a-8(g) that "the burden is on 
the company to demonstrate that it is entitled to exclude a proposal." The Company has 
not met that burden that the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). 

Therefore, we request that the Staff inform the Company that the SEC proxy rules 
require denial of 
 the Company's no-action request. In the event that the Staff should 
decide to concur with the Company, we respectfully request an opportity to confer with
 

the Staff. 

Please call me at (413) 549-7333 with respect to any questions in connection with 
this matter, or if the Staff wishes any fuher information. . 

Sincerely, ~ 

Sa or Lewis
 

Attorney at Law 

cc: 

35 "The Viability of 
 Non-Conventional Oil Development," Innovest Strategic Value Advisors Research 
Note, March 2009. 
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Park Foundation 
Lisa K Bork, Exxon Mobil, lisa.k.borkêexxonmobil.com 
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Attachment A 
Text of the Shareholder Proposal 
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Oil Sands Resolution 
WHEREAS:
 

ExxonMobil has significant investments in the Canadian oil sands.
 

ExxonMobil owns 69.6% of Imperial Oil, one of Canada's largest oil companies. Imperial is 100% 
owner of the Cold Lake oil sands project and also owns 25% of Syncrude. ExxonMobil and Imperial 
jointly own and operate 100% of the Kearl oil sands project. 

According to ExxonMobil's 2009 lO-K, the oil sands represent approximately 11% of proved reserves, 
demonstrating our companýs dependence on Canada's oil sands for long term growth. 

There are significant environmental, social and economic challenges associated with the oil sands. 

The resource-intensive and environmentally damaging nature of oil sands development may 
introduce regulatory, operational, liabilty and reputational risks to oil sands companies. 

The persistence of tailng ponds, which can leak toxic pollutants into groundwater, may present risks 
along with significant reclamation costs not currently carried on our balance sheet. 

Lawsuits filed by Aboriginal peoples against the Canadian government challenge oil sands and pipeline 
projects even after approvaL. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobil are included in the 
Beaver Lake Cree case, one of the most high-profile cases which could potentially shut down oil sands 
operations. 

Mining the oil sands' tar-like bitumen is expensive, with multi-decade payback horizons. Volatile oil 
prices and changing demand can impact the viabilty of these projects. Between oil's price drop in July 
2008 and June 2009, 85% of deferred or cancelled non-OPEC production capacity was located in the 
oil sands. According to Ernst & Young's 2009 Business Risk Report: Oil and Gas, "(c)ompanies that 
invest in long term oil projects with a high marginal cost of production, such as... oil sands, are likely to 
be the most vulnerable."
 

Nexen, another company in 
 the oil sands, dedicates over three pages of its 2009 10-K to risks 
associated specifically with its oil sands projects, including risks related to "Aboriginal c1aims" and 
"Public perception of oil sands development." 

Shareholders believe ExxonMobil has not adequately reported on how possible risks associated with 
oil sands projects may impact our companýs long term financial performance, given our companýs 
significant investments in this area. 

RESOLVED: 

Shareholders request that the Board prepare a report discussing possible long term risks to the 
company's finances and operations posed by the environmental, social and economic challenges
 

associated with the oil sands. The report should be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprietary and 
legal strategy information, address risks other than those associated with or attributable to climate 
change, and be available to investors by August 2011. 
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SUPPORTING STATEMENT:
 

The Board shall determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk information of interest to
 
shareholders could include, among other things, assessing the impact of worst-case along with 
reasonably likely scenarios regarding: 

· Environmentally-related restrictions that might hinder or penalize operations, including those 
associated with water, land and tailngs; 
Potential effects of Aboriginal 
 lawsuits against the Canadian government;
 

· Vulnerabilties to market forces that might lead to oil sands project cancellations.
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number of I"nu,', and publ "alll'US. IllO,l rcecnll} In a pubh,allon cntillcd "( 'WI,U/"', Oil 
Sllnd, •• R."11QI'"lh/(' 1>"""'/"'''''' m. ImWWllfHl, ,md Op,J(H·/tmill', ~ 1..."llt...... III JdIlWf) uf:!/J 11 \Ihc 
"R..pOll"j. Thl.' docunll.'IIl I> ..nclO:>l.'ll as I ,lnb'l J ~I\d IS :I\allabk on lhl' Cumpan} ., ",·b."c m 
llW" ,'\ lO'IJI/Uhi/ {"(Jill oi/.wIII'-'

lh' Rq>iln "':1< Pf1.1l:lfcd and nldlk a\ll1lablc a. pan oil '1.:\011\10011\ OIlg01l1" elTon. 10 
~,"Cp ,harl.'ll..,IJl'," amllhc public in t'mncJ of "nr , I,'" •allllrbn, rcg,mlmg ,'gmlk,lilt ",11\.', 
rele"anl 10 OUf bll.llle". '1 hc I(cl'un pro"'''''·S cornrrchcn.•" e eurrenl IllfO<1n:lll"" '0 l'ur 
_hare'loolda,> :md Olll..,- InCC'-"">IcU n1.·mbl"r.. ofIhl: ptJbl;c Ul' 0I1C ~.Kh nl':fIOrtam a'f'C.'C1 ofUU' 

b>""IC<" dc' dup"lenl oflh,' C:In.K!i;o1l v,l '-'11>(h t\nlO"!,: olher ,hlllp. ,Il,· Report 1I1C111lk, 
nl.1lcn,,1 1Il1end,·J 10 r,~pOIHIIO "S,IC' and '111e-;lIUlh miscJ in m('Cllllg~ " II b in' c~IO"': III 
,harellOldcr leu.·.... :ll>d 1'"",1110 Ih, (0Il1p.ln} ~nd liS d .....'("lors; :lntl III 01:'\ :mcl rcp.::11 
,hdrchukkl l'ffif'O'klh 

W" lIClicl"c Ihe CnUre Report is n:!l-1':l11l1o the <UbJ,'C1 m.m,r oflhe P"'I>il<:JI.:I' ,1 
addr'·' ....... lhe Compan} 's , 'e"~ rel;[llng to ''rl' ,ronntclll:ll. -.octal :100 ''COI>lJIIni,' ..>Uc~ a~-ocialcJ 

"uh lilc C:m:u!i;ln 011 !>:Ind,. \\"c call1h,· StalT" ,lUenl!OIl 10 Ille fol1v" mg pon'Qn, "f Ihe K'11'Ort. 
III J>.lrtlcular 

OUt' c1l.1l1cnfe a.:m IIId",ll) I> "l1>Unng lh,ll "1.' mo\,' 100000ard moc\dormg !ln, 
gIOb.l11~ 'lTlf'OrtJlll re.>Oaf.-C Ilhe (~naJ'an oil ";Hld_1m a tho;,glllllll anJ 
"·'J'OIl.lhjc f~-h,UIl. r \ '011,\10b,1 :In,.1 ltnpcro"l Oi Ial" COOlll\1\ll-d h) dc' dop,ng 
Iln~ I il:t1 r,',ullfCe 1Il:l malm,'r lhal IS "'I"II<IIII[I('I1I<1I/, 1""'1'01/,,1>1.'. \/'I'IHI/'I> "-><",11 
1''''''''11,11;11. , ,mJ, ,"'In/ml," /0 ,'.."nOHlj. J. "'/"I'",,,n and ~rO'l/h, 

(Fmflll:l.1s a.ldc.1. 'U'l\nl;ll'olmg E, "o~ \ lob,l'. , IC" • "'1 til,' dc' dOI,menl of lh,' ",1 ."",<ls 
"l1h rcg:lrJ 10 Ih,' en' lronn1<:III.1I JII.t cUlllmulllt} nllf'Jcl 1 

(II) lhc d'''':U'''OlI 01 "r"'I",n>lblc dc, cr"IJIHelll" \b.:g,nnm!, on page 4), ,,1I.eh 
Ln.:llldc. lhe ~lalcml'1I1 Ihal "ou, en, lI"n1llC1l131 1)01 "') C""'Ill'1> It> Iv JC>I!;"ing, Op':l alin~ 

:lnd l1\:1naglllg our f""lIu(':, "uh 1111: goal of pre' <cnllng melocnh 31\d n.--d...:mg ,..h '·r.... 



  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

  

   

  

 

 

  

  

 

   

 

 

  

:-.cCUl'lI1C~ and l \Ch~n~e (,)mllll""'" 
I';tgc J 
J,U\U;Lr) ! J. :!(II l 

11111,."b". and" hldl d,·,nloc, clTurh Hl red lice !:'TcenhulI>l' g~< ,'Illl"iun, llur "':ll11llle. 
through c()gen"r~tlQf1 "nd "ppli.;allon of 3 11<.''' rrOJ'l1Cl,t<) p.IT"~mlllc (r()\h IfI.":l.ll11l.·m 
t~hoolog) t 

(i n) the dl>-<.·tb>lOn of l' \\00 \10011', cf(OI1., 10 lllirro\ e ,,:uer and laillng.-, managcmcm 
al oil "'lrKb dc\ .;Iorill.:m, \beglnnlng Of\ ra!,..... -I): (or c\ample:. a, ,lat,-d III the ><."':O!><l 

p3r::Jgrap!1. the COlt1p:m) ha, 1x"':11 3blc 10 fI.'tlu{'c f.....,h".u.:r u'" IllIClhll> :II Ill.; Cold 
l.ah· 1'1,'1 hi) b) al11\O'1 ')(l p.:reem >In.:.... Ih.: PH'J':':l'- illeq'llon. :Hhl othef 111 ,llal 1\ e, h:I\ .... 
th.... put{,I1IMI to r.:tlu,·," ffl.."h "atcr u...: by up 10 an aJdlllonal .10 p<.'fi:'"'U (rom current 
k,d,; 

(1\ ) Ih .... dl-';lI'~IOn of Ihc C'omI'311)", Ian.! 111.1I1ag'·n......m alld n:dam:l1ioll dfun, 31 till 
'''IIld>. ('«1,,','1' (begll\r."~gon rag.... ~ j; 

\ \ ) Ih.... dl....·U<Wlll of Ihe l'ollll':my', .... '1.... 11<1\ .... \\ ork un r.... "'afl.·h mllt d .... "d"llll1.... m of 
t....chl1Qlogy tllal "Ill lead to ckallCr. iliOn: .... ffiC"1U "a), ofdc\doplng Ihe 011 »;I/)(b \ "', 
tll.: ~lnnn'~llon~ ....-cllon. pagl", 6-7): an.:! 

(\ I! Ih .... "Ill' c1o~" dl,cu'<Iun or ...."gagenl\:l1l 01 \oollglllal COlnmUllil ie_ III dc, dOI'I:lg 
our ""'arl 0,1 ...mlh ,)roJ~...1 'bcfmmn£ 0'1 /XIg!." 10, 

\\·C bdl~" e Ih~' Repun (krnOIl~Ir.l!e~ E\ \un\ldhll\ l'I;.;ol,;l1lti(,n of the 1I11ponal1.;e of 
cOINJI.'nn,; the ,'11' lrollll:e'llal. "')clal and .....·Ofl\)rni{' nlll"l.:b 01 ot.r ot1 ..:Jnd~ do.'\t·l0I"'''-11b, a:JJ 
thai II ~mrj~ :.dJfI.'''''''''' the fI.'tj .....,t IllJdc III tm: l'ruf'O'Jl. Of jlotn ICu,Jr nOI .... HI hgll1 Ol'h,' 
"",]'(1""1. til,' R,"port ,h"'o,,,', lon' Ironllw,lI.11 I."U'", t" :n,'r .,,:J lmlmg_ IIlJI1.,gemelll. ctii>rh III 
reduc.... ~r,.....l1b"u'>C ga, ....l11''''IUU'. land n...... laillalloll and rrol\'{'tion e(ton_. and lh,' ,ml't",.lIlce of 
"mo< al1,m and 1,...·t\l1olu!!~ 10 n:crr-.b<: "'llic,,'llC~ m dc, cWI'r.li.":II. -.o.:,al ,_..ue, (,,!"":':Ifkally. lile 
CU<l1jlo,n) ._ efl;;'rt, 10 dc, clop .... OIl,lmell' c r,-I;I!tnnJtII'" "lIh local t\b<'>rig,illall'ommunll1e_l: an,1 
.... l·"numie i."",,. I c.g.,. ,h~u"ion of thc 1IIlp<.nallC\· of.:r"alllll; I.... chnologle_ 10 1Il.:r\:a~" the \ '111Ie 
of h....a' ~ 011 ~Ild aid In n~ lran,J1'''"' 

III addiiton to I~,,' Report. the Comp;my h." addrl."'wd the I'Nle of Oil s:mJ~ Ihroogh 
tlUHlCrOU, olher a' ell~''''. mcludlllg 'artUlb pubj 1['aIlCHl, ,uel! a_ Ita: 10110\\ mg. 

•	 	 111 .... C0111(>;111> '- ~(.19 ! fl1.ll\t.at .\ Ofll,'[;ItHll; RC\I,'" n·.....0.:.1 St" ltl l'al1l<1llm 
p~ge -l-l. \1IHler Ihe caplloll "I ka' y Oil 011 ~.>l1J,:' dl'>CII<.lI1g tbe COl11f1Jll) " 
Cold La"", 011 s:n:d~ pro~,'\.'t HI ("naJa' 

\\ ," ha' " com t'1II00,1\ d~\ cI"J'{'<! .H:d ,I,'plm ,'d Ill'" t,'chnol,'g;c, u\ ,'f ,k".Id",s 
lh"t h~\ .... ""·, .... ,,rull~ ra,,,,,J both l'",dU.'lllln at'" til" fl.',"", el') f~(ll)r. \\ hldl b 
110" 0' ,1" 3u flCT""ll. ','\\ t,..:I:mq.l\.';, hat " al,.o n:JI.oC,-d c,:er£~ fnlllln:1lll.·nh and 
<!r:lln~lIcan) CUI 111,' :111100"1\1 of" .n,'r th:.1 .. n.·qllll'ed II1lh,' "m.:n,. 111110\ ,II"" 
te.:hnol",,:y allo"" \b to rccvd .... 'J~ !X'n:em ,,(lhe "~I.-r m.,'ll al Cold La!....... 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

 

   

 

  

  

 

~"unlle, and I· ,,·h,mg,· (\)I111m""(l11 

I'''g'' 5 
hmur) 21. 2Ull 

•	 	 The C,'mllilU\ " ~(lO') ("ofll"rJ.·'· ("iII/ell-hip Kellon rCCK") Sec. e.g.• IXlg,' .u 
In:t.·~IIIZl1lb the public int<'n:,t II' tilt.' ..'tl\ Ironn1C1lt.d ImjXlct of 011 "n,h 

de'e'OI'me...' ): 

we ..eCGeIMo,' there" eoo,,'m ameli'", ,I r:lI1 ...,' of ,tal.cho1d,,, rn:art!II"· 
~ 

til.;-	 . - 
in"'''';I",·J c,..,."rg~ 1I\1~:'lly and W:I:,T u<o; :b'>O\."l;lled \\ nh ck' dormg 011 ....:Id, ' 
bllulllcn cmbc<!,k-J In "'100 and cia} I ,} III Ca ....,oil.l.ur affihal, hnl'.:nal Oil 
I ""'1..-..1 -.<:1.:,1",<1 th, m.N ,·r.,rg} ·0;111..-'o,'nl ;Jnd "'hl·\'ffl"\:,iI 0,' lechl1"loglc> tllJ.1 arc 
,'ommo,'r.:i..ll} a, Jllallk 10 mLn: mizo,' ..lr enn",IOIh. .. 

TIl"1""'0 alll! lhe C( k ax m'all,lnk ,)ll til,' COl1ll'll1}" \\ell_I1(' at ot'ltW,n.WIIIII"hl!.cnll! J\
 

d,fel"l hnk to the cell. ,':
 

hilI' "'''' , u''''''mf>il,·"m COI7~,rul. !.tolpon, •<r:IJ/fy 1',1/ <"<""mmlln c-<r _"iFl'J (oJ;,
 


In ....·g.....110 Ihl., t""e'd II}' oil "'llld, I'rojCl:h. a, " II hall t' \ '('11' lot" I ]lllljo,'Ct'. lh•."} al'C 
an..1} l\-d through ;J rohu,t '} _len) of ,'orpuratc ",,11\.'1,... :till. rr...tlce~. Uh"."1:1 arc 'Umuh/cd 111 
oC' crJ.I r.1aI1:1gcmcm ~y~lcm' nl!oruu~l} al'f'ltl."tl Ihrmlgho..n the (ompiln} ..ell"!':llI ,1>1"....." <·f 
I \\on\loI1l1\ h"'II1.·" 

~ COIllf'll1} h:I", dl>•."lI»t.'\l C"~T~l\ d} 1:1 pt.bh, )latel11'."I11- ,md doc"u:,'!ll, ib 
l.·Ul1lf'lch,·rhl\ e .4'llIl'a..:h 10 mallJgrn£ -.;Jlr,"l~. !It.·alth. 'CCUnl}. <'11' 1f()l1mcrIlJ.1 and !><X'r"l n~h al 
our t;K"lliuc~ \\ orlU\\ I~k Th" appro;lcl:l l~ eml...'\ld...1III uur 0/" '''liuI'-' hl/'X,·il" \ tl/II,'~' m,'11/ 
\, ",'J>! i OIMS). intr,-.d!.lC.xl in 199~ 01.\1 ... I\a, C\ ol\.xl 0' cr 11M: \ .'aT, to ,-ruuocc "Jfct~. 

kad•."I'!l1p. , ....cum}. ,'n\ rrlYlme01al J'IX'~'~ mll! <'<!fl,mu:llt} ",~ol_ cnIC'l1 "nh r,garu to all OUr 
I'ro).·...!;; ,\. <umlllan/cd 111 til,' CCR \p;I~c l~): 

T odt}. 101 \l~ I pm\ Ilk-> :I >C'I ofnp...,"IJllon. cmh..-ddo:d Into C\I.'T) W} "OI"l. 1'1lI.:c'....>f< at 
all fe, cb ollh<, orl!:l111/~1ll"" and a(!ttrl."''''' all J"l'<'Ch of m;lIlar.lIlg ·"'1.-1', /1<',llIh, 
,,·curllr. ,'nl'lmm1l, "",I. IIIlIt \·uc ;,,/ n,k\ al ou, fae Illlics \I orld" i.k 11 I, de'tlgnct! to 
rdenllf~ l:Ia/arth aud 11l.111Jg.: n~l" mhl."rcm 10 our 01""r.aIlO'b and a,-.oc13h.'\l \\ IIh Ihc lull 
Ii f.: e} ..:Ic III I~Oj~"Ch IFillflha~l~ a{\(kd I 

1 lit: CC R pill' Ide, ilIOn' detail on OJ ~ 1Ii. alld the te,t of01\IS IS 011 Ihc C(lmP.lll)"' "Cb--ltC J.t 
hilI' " "'H ,,.,,,,,,,,J>zf.,""" (UqIOrUI,· f II.'_ Ollts Frdn" h ", k_lJn" hurt'I,,11 

'tolably.l kment:! orOt\I~" "n,1. a>"'~"m'''t :md l11a";lgcn"'lll" ICc} Pl'.-"'I:~'C<; 

withm Ihl> ck'llIelll .I.". funhcr dl.'.;crrbC\! 011 ('O:'J:!' to ofthe 01\I'i bro..lull,' 'cl"'c,~~-d abm c. a"d 
"'~'I",k file lollm. m~, 

"2.1 RI_k " 11l,II1agetl by ideillit~ mg h;u:mh. a,<•."",l11g eon-.cqlJ•."nec~ and 
prob;lbllIU'.... and l'\ aluJ.llI1g and 1I"1pkmcnllr.g pre,,"IUOIl and rnltig;.hOll mc..~o;n..... ~ 



 

    

   

  

    

 

 

 

 

    

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

   

  

 

  

  

   

 

'>ecu,n'e, "ud I'"h,ttlge C0l11'1Il''''On 
l"'g", (, 
Jal1""flo ~L2nll 

"2.~ "H "~ ,""':~'I1\enh :1'" comli,,'le<! for UttgOttlg oper:urun<;. lor p,."jCl"l~ ""J JDT 
I'rud"cl~ '" o kr.1l idcnlt i} and add""" I....l"tll'~t lw.zarth '0 l'..~r'.onn ... l. fa.:illl.,..... the 
[X,!>I,e at1<llh "fI\ lrunn"..nl.· 

.~.f. .\ folIo" -JIJ pro.:...,> " ttl 1,IJ..:e lU ..:n<urc lhal rt'~ -mnuag,·tl1'111 de..-: ,'Oil.' me 
tllljlkn>ctH.....l." 

I:a.h 1'f''JCl:t" ,linn lh C(H\lp;an~ ~ a difkr",m -.el of ,,"If,1~ ........Urt.~. bc"llh and 
enl 'r"l\mc'lI.,1 rt,~ '. :md for ;r...h projeel Ihe'>t' rr,b ali.' el'a 1""led through the frame", "k of 
01\1$, Loo~llll! al the <lIo;ecl vf111,' f'ropv"l1. lit... em inlllUK'nlal ch,L1lengcs ;r,..o.:l;r(cd "nh .1Ie 
ml sands h..., c 1J<.-.:11. at1<l conltnuc 10 bo:. c\ alu.llN u<ong lhoc fr.ln""'''·lf~ dc.cnlJ<.'d 0100' e 

I' Will a tin:ltlc,al 'landl'"mt lh,' ri,l, a,:.l OI'I",num.lC" of ".,ch uti ..am!, l'rnj,..,:t .'fe 
an.i1y1<-.1 lhrough a u,,,,,ipl,,k.'d. ,~,lelllaltC pro....'"'" - '" l".h "1'1'1":,, '0 ulll \\011 \lob,1b\..,,,....... 
ol'fJOfl"'~I1,e, L\\on \hXlll"~ 1..-"e. of ttl"'~llng "ilh dl'iClphrn:. aftcr I.lnd....,a~ 111); a lhorough 
allnl) ", of bu,"",,,,, n,~ t ,wh il> pUlenlial rroe", Ilwtu:rt'un,. '" 'JA-x' tik:rtl} tll"n\ ,unc,1 t>} 
l'rul'Uncnbj. ".I,..... ~,"'J III Ih... CUlIlll.ln)·, 2Ofj<) Fc\:O (page ~l: 

I'ruJf"!> .'1'(' t<.....lcJ 'l\ cr J rJtt~~ of,·,·Olwm,.. ",'~nJno, /" "'1'Uf" /11./1 n,h <II, f"l 'II< 1"/\ 
I<I..IIII/i, d• •'1 <11:,,11,·;/ 1lI;,1 11/,/1,,11-:..,1 Th;~ "i'r ...... ,..h ,'n;,I>k, ~Uf'l.·rtdr t:lH"lllk:t11 l\'IUTIl' 
through th..' I>~~",..,< ... ~ .. k II lllf'~""'" JJ,kd.) 

I hI," C'l\lli';rn~ funl,..r ,lJ'Cll>"" lh,s ""I:C'"l'1 III lit,' l'Ome, I of c\1l101.,t ion "I'rurlUntt Ie, (,u..:h lh 
Ull ,,'n,l, prnJeeH (h\O. ra~c\~1: 

Once locm 'lil'li. OppunUntllC' are a,,,,',,,rJ and ""r,~nl:'d on a n~orou•. rlob:lll~ 

,'on<;"tenl lxlSi<; for 1,·, Im/i'ul {/tld "("'/01II1e l'mhill"·. ", In:11 ;" 'n;'lert.,ltl)', Onl) Ihe 
1I".h' moo,! uppot"1UI1tll", arc -eICl;tcJ I.... funh,,. e, alUolI'on and m, ,-"tnlt:lll. II mph",,, 
:IJd,·tl.1 

rhe,c stat",m"nl" Mt<.·cin"lly d,'j,cribt.· th" Comp;m. " diltg,'m. Ihoroogh and rtgoru,,, 
pru.:......, h} "Illch n ,o.:nltlie< po!cn"..llinane'al n,~. anJ Of'!"O"utll!le, bt.·f'lfC nla~'ng il> 
in' estlll,·ut dcci"ons. 0,1 ':!.nd, ptOJ'"C!> an' anal> 7,...1und,'r Ihl' "tnt<.· l>roce",. 

\ lon' ~~'IC"r.It1}, nla~crl..l n.J.~ a-.l>onatcJ " Ill! all 1110:: ('omparl} '" operation•. ,r.cb,tn~ v,1 
"Hill.. at(' dl>clo~d In tl:e (Utllf"Ill}'" An"ual Rl1lOn OIl I uon IO·K under -R,,~ 1· ••dON
Hel;au>c of Ihe breadth an.1 >Cop", of II,.. Cnmpany', b...me", "Jl'."C,Ii.: mk raelO,"" rOf caeh 
md" ,1Iu..1prnj'"CII"C ".11 ><,·pafal ... l~ OUlIl,k.'I! In IIIe I'rnl'n:.al', ,ullllQM'ng 'Ullenll'nl. the 
I'ropono..~lL' rwl"'J'C' !K",ib '" n,l" to ull sand" rroJ'"Ch ,och 3" ", I.l!lll.·r..bll lie> lU tnar~cl tilr,'C, 
..\/llong ltlt: n,~ f;\('"lo,"" d,.cu,,,'Il .11 I· \\un\ lob.I'> 20119 Form IO-K .lre "CCflnoml~ ",(lUd'IIOl1'
('\lch .. ' occ~, r.:nee of t'<:C<:~,lO:I~. d",nyc, ttl POplllal'u" ~f<>lI'lh. :md functioning 01 jj'ldlll:lal 
m;,rLL'Is 1. "oll""r d..'fl1:l1Jod-rclalCu faclon." h".:h ", crollg..... III l<:l h:lO'~~. tnlprQ\<.-n>cnh III 



  

   

 

 

 

 

  

   

  

       

 

 

   

   

 

 

 

  

   

    

S';ClInu,', .1I1(11.~"hange L""1\nll~,,(l1) 

I'age 7 
J,mllaf} ! I. 201 I 

ell"rl;Y eflk,,;nC) . "n;j challge, til COlb,,,ner rrd'crell('," I. and "other 'Ul'llly-reiated I:','wr," 
(,uch ", lIler.....a..·' III "ullpl) from II,.." oil all<! I,!:b >Olun,:e. and 1,..,hrlUlvf} ctl:ang,"" I The 
dl..e",.,OIl ofIlle.c n,~ f....·101> adJ"..,,~. ",ulncrablllll'" 10 man.,1 fon-I:"' ~. .I. ~ugg,."t,"\l by 
l'ropOI1"lIh, OIh"r ri.h d"n"....J 111111,' I linn 10-1{ IIldude ",.,'giliwof} ,tlld II11ga11011 n.h." 
"hleh "ouhl ell' er "r.ok·nl ial ellee" of Abonglllal la" 'UII-" Jlld .,ell' Irol1melJlally -rcl.,wd 
f,·~tn"h"I1.'- "h....h arc poIellll;11 ri:J., 1""..1.....d b} PrO!"""'"!> in lhelr ,ul'f"Ol'1ll1~ stah:nK'nl 

When a ,'U1nr:my ha' alr<:ad} acl,'il I:', ol"".Ibl} 011;111 h,ll(," "dOn:,.<:d HI a .h;lrdlold..-r 
provo'J1. Kuk 14a-M 1111 0) pro' ide. Itl:al lhe nJmpan} i, nOI " ....un'-d to J"~ II, ..harrholdcr. 10) 

'01,' Of! Ih;1l ""l11e I",ue III Ih"" n"!I"rd. the ~[;jtT ha, on nlllll<;hlU' oc"a...iQlh "l)Ilo;lIrT\.-.l " >lh II", 
c"h",,,,, ofl'rol'''S.l!'' "hl'l\: Ih,: COllll"lI1} h;ld "In:ad) "ddre""d th..• It('"I'" re4u('" ..t,'d in Ihc 
I'rofll'''l1. ~"'.,' >:', lima I", \:" all. hb. 2. 2()C)I)lll'OnellITlng "uh Ih... ,·,e1U<lon of a propu...ll 
r"4l>C~llllll a r"'I'QIl on ~Iobal wamullr "here the COlllp;m} h.ld aln::ad} pn:rared an 
en, IrQllmCnl~1 sIN~Ill,lbI111} rCI"Jn): till. ''1,Ui<sr III< (a' .111. :\1:1r. I I, ~I.'~ I; II al- \ I,m "'Or,", 
h,,' 1~'JII. I<-lar. til, 2fJj)~I: P(i&t· lorI" l,llall. I<-lar. 6. 20l111): 1/1. >:11('11\ £1I,I',I:y. I", 
(P1l''''IJ'''i~ll~qlllcb ~1). ~OlJSI; 1/"''''1'1,,-/1 /lII,'rtI<lI;OIl<lI. I", la,~il J~ll. ~.1. ~OlJlli. 

\\" helic'e th~1 ell... lotallt} 01 Ill" doclllllellls di<nh>cd ,Ibm e delllon"Ir:ll ... , thai t!l('" 
L'olllll.lrl) ha~ .lIb..l:lIll1Jlly 1I1lpknl..'lItl·,j th... I'r0l'0>;ll 'J h... KqlOl1 <l1"'U>.>CS In >Ollie deplh Ihe 
('Qflll"ln~ " , Ie". on Ih" em ,ruoll1l.;ntal. ~ial and f.'f,"()llQIl"'" is,,,...,, :l~,a[C\1 " ilh oil .an<!, 
rr''J'''h. The olhn ruhlkallon.. ,h"u,>Cd abo, e \01 MS, Ih" ("('I{. ,md Ih,' 1'&0) des..'nlx· 110\\ 

the C"lllr""Y all" I) / ..', thl' em ,r<llHn,'llI~1. ..)<1,.1 :",.1 eCOuonll,' ch:ol kng,·~ ~~.OI' laled "ilh 0>1 
",nd. [lfojcl·I,. a"d 11K- ns" f~clo"" 'II Ihe Compall}·... ForIll lOoK dc.... rib<.· n,h :Ipph"';lblc to lhe 
'-omran} ',OO<m,.,.s locloomg 011 ,and, fl'UJ..-cts, TOf'"1hcr. thc.... (\o(-UII"'''I> &mO'''ll':u,' [h,,1 
F, 'Oil \l"bll I"" nlre.ld) ;lddr"~'l..1the m~u<.'fS rJI><."11 hy the I'wl'0,al. \\'... thu, bell .." ... Ih.., 
l'll)[lO",11 ha, b<:cn ,ub,tantlJII) 1I11pl"IllCnled "ud nta) b<: ollluled Ii-om the ['If0'} maln>a1 I...... our 
!(JII a,,"u~l"l..'\:ltng Ul>dcr Rule lola ~.)(II'). 

('"" ... lll."j"l1 

IL....-.l uponlh" ti>n'~omg:Illaj) .i~. \I" ....."fl'l.... f"ll} ",qW:~1 lloat the SlaO'concur '!oJt It 
",ll mh' IW "cuo" if1he tumpau) c.~.-1ltde, th,'I'rollo~~1 frolllu. 2011 I"'U~Y m;llcn,,1... If)lJU 
h~H' :..1) 4"...'11""...... "'4u' ad..hllon~' infun·wII"".l'lea"'· ...oma...11l1C dln:~tly ~I 'r~---44':-
I.:'"J, In Ill} alN:n.:c. "ka CO'ltKC JJ'1:1."" L I'ars<>th ..t lJ-2-144_ P -I'. 
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LKIl 
Fndl>sur~" 

I'r"llo",'nt' : 
Gl\'cn ( ~l1lU') Carnal I> l~nag"IllCl1t, Inc. 
\lIer,I1.111 \1,. KrHIDa(Ut1" 
Scmor '-ic,'l're-,dCIll 

:>.:1:0>01 '''len. nf '<>tI>: 1>.nl1c COOl'l:'r.lIl\·c hl' ' ....:m'....t I uI;d 
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(i,'u...-al Slll',;rior 

SI'I~n. ors, OonHnlc ofTacoma
 

'n...nt'Ol1: \h. (0111"1.' Wat-h. 01'
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GREEN,
CENTURY 
FUNDS 

~).2010 

D,v;cI S.l\os4!nlh'l 
SeCftt.ry 
EuonMobll Corpofiulon 
59S9 Lu CollN5 lloullwrd 
armc. lX 75039-2298 

Oe"Mr.~1; 

Pll!lSe .!low tIlh correspondera to ~pIICl! our prior 'lUbmlulon d.ted Octobef 28, 2010. 

To .eldreD shareholder cOlICerns .J5lK'-led wtth Oll' tomPlnv'J Investments In Inc! development of the 
t.n.dl.n oM 1lInd'5, Green Century c.pItI;l M .....emenl iflllinl the enclo~d sll.~holderrel.Olutlon, lor 
irlIl:luslon in ElDIonMobirs P"OlCY Slillrmenl pu~nt to Rule 1'"of the 1_'" rults .nd rquWItlons of 
the 5et:urItltt Elldl.nce Act of 1934. -

GfHn Co!'nIury c.piUt M.,..~menl is the bentof;dat owner.of .llun $2,000 worth of E'JlJlonMobil 
stock.. We !\ave held tht' requisite number of ohIrn lor OYer OM year, .r>d wil continue 10 hold 
.utrident shires In the Company throullI the dlte of IhI! ,nnUlI wf1i!hoIdrrt' mrrtln,. Vrrlflcltlon of 
oWI\t!...hip will follow this letter. W. uk Ihilltlle proleY st,llrmrntlndiatr thlt Gruo Crnt\lry ~p!l.1 

M.Narmtnlll the ~ul filer of this rrsoilltion. 

lOf queSflonl or 1oMow-<lP. plnw toIllkt Em Grfv of GI'ftfl Cflntv<y by phone 'I (206131£.2998, by' 
r_~ 1\ m1y@Ptt!!'it!'!!l!!y.coro Of tor posW ....i1.t h .odress bl!1Dw. 

> 

Sotnior Vote Pft~ 

Gre,n Cfnl\IfV. Qpllal Manalemenl 

GREEN CENllJRY CAPITAL MANAGEMEI\'T, INC.
 

l\~ STAn STREET, SVITE 200 BOSTON, MA 0~I09
 


,./ 6\ 7·'182.0100 fu 617.422·0181
 


""""".....ftDC...'Yr)'.'om 

mailto:m1y@Ptt!!'it!'!!l!!y.coro


  

  

   

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

  

 

  

011 Sands AflOiutIon 
wti!AEA$:
 

EuonMob~ MS scnffianl i""'Slmenn in Ille C.ntdl,n o~ SlIndS.
 


EuorIMobiI 0Wftl; 69.6% of mperlll Oil, one of CanId.I's 1MJt'1 ol ~.1Inperi,I1if, 100% owntf of the Cc*IlIu 
011 SlndsPfViea.nd -'k>_ 2S"of~.loJOioMobll«ld~1Il jolnUyown «ld..,.,te l00%ofthe ~"oIl 
Hl'dl ptO;Kt. . .• 

AccOrd11li 10 ElOlOnMoblrs 2009 10·K, Ih. oil SlInds repre~nl.pproKlm.I'1y 11"01 p~d re~rws, d.monllr.Uni our 
comPiny's dependenCt 01' c.~d.'s oil SlIndS to. Ionl term Irowth. 

The resouru-lnlemiwoe .nd environment."", llImllinl nIlur. of 011 SlIndl drJelojlmenl m.y lnlrod...:. relulltory,
 

ope'lllon." lI.bMlty .nd repul.llonll,llks 10 oil SlIndS comPlnle5.
 


Th. pe.-,isUnc. 01 U1'11lnt ponds. which un Ie••k1<»Ie polIut.nb Into vouneh"~~, mI'f prrRnt rIsk1i 'lor!& with
 

silnl1'ic.lnl r~mltion costI'_ CUlTfn~c¥rIed on _ ~Itnce st-I.
 


lIWliUi11 filed b¥ AboriIintI peoplots '1llnslthe CInIdlIn lICWfmmenl chI11ente oil SlIndS and pipe;line PfOleas ro'tn
 
~ftr, IpproY,l, 1500 plojea compor>enll r.I,I",IO [nonMooil Ire Incl\lded in lhe flu....r like Cree use. one of lhe
 
moil hjih'prolile cnu whith could POltnU.11y ~ut down 011 SlIndS oper,lIons,
 

MininI; the oU wonds' tM-liw bitumen Is ..pensive. with multl-declde p.tybock horilOOS. Volatile oil.l,rices.nd cN,.;n1 
demand CIfl ~ tht ....bililyofthew pIOjern. ~ oil'. pia drop ~ Jut, 2008 Mel Nne 2009, lS"of defe<red 
01 ClncefIo!d notl.()l'(C jl(Oductlon ClPlICIty WII betted in the 011 SInd$. A«ordltlllO flnsr A YOUfIlI'" 1(JfJJ Busineu RiJk 
Report: Oil ond GG$, "[c)omPinles IlIIt """"n In IonI t.rm 011 ptOjecb with I hllh ml'llnil OIls( of production. such 11._ 

011 SlInds. If. lik.1y 10 be thor mosl vulnerable: 

';"'10, IflOther COfllpiny Ifl the 011 SlInlh, dedie;lllf DYe' th"" Piles of Its 2009 11)-11: 10 risks usocllltd SjIIClf\cIIly with 
its 011 Slllds pnljrrn,lncIudirc !lib reltted !O "AboriIWIil dtIrn(' and '1'WIc peruption of 011 wonOs ~pment.' 

Shlr.llOklen tlel~ EuonMo~ Ills nol tdequllely reported on how ponlblt !lslll ISJOC~led with 01 SlInds proiKtl 
m.... lmptCI our comPiny's Iofllllefm fifllncll! performillC', IMn,our compafly'$ sIInifi(1lIt Inveslm.nt, in this Irll, 

RESOLVEO: 
~s ~llIItt the Board prepilit • fItPO"l dfsaIsJlnl pos5lbllt IDflJ tenTI rtsks to tIw: company's finlnces ;,nd 

oPltr.lIons posed bV tIw: Itf'I¥in;wntfllt~ soct.l ..-IltCOioomic: dIt.....n luocittltd wfth lhe oil SlIndS. ThIt report should 
bit pI'pI'ed I'l re'JOn,IbIe CO~. omit prOprietl1Y ~nd 1etI.lw.1leCV Infonntlion. tddress riliks otlll' tMn those 
.ssocitled with CIr .ttrlbultble 10 cllm~te (hanle, and be IVlil.bIt to inveJlors by AUIUSI 20l1. 

, SUPPORTING srAnMEHT: 
The llotrd ""I del:lrminlt ,he scope of the rlport. ,,",poneOIJ bellIYe rlsIo: lr.fomIatlon of lnterest!O slwetcJlde. s cotlld 
induOI, 'fJ'IOf'C othItr thlrCs. .~ 1t.!mpKt of ""OISl-uMi tlofoc with re,lOfIIllly likely lCIIIMios ~If'dirw: 

•	 	 ErwfronmIflltlly-rtWed ltitrictlons tNl mlch' hinde, 01 Penllke opItt'IUonS, Indudlnr; thaw Issodtted with 
WilIII, lind Ind IIIAnll; 

•	 	 Polltotitl !f'fKl' 01 Abor\ilf\llllwiults '8.1nllllle Clflldl,n I<w.rnmenl; 
•	 	 Vulnenbllitils 10 marbtlorte'S lIItl miClll lItd to 011 SlInds pro;tct cancitliitionlo 
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E>f<onMobii 

~ber8.2010 

VIA UPS OVERNIGHT DEuyERY 

Ms. Kristina Curtis 
senior VICe President 
Green Century capital Management. Inc. 
114 Stale Street. Suite 200 
Boston, MA 02109 

Dear Ms. Curtis: 

This will acknowledge receipl of the proposal concerning a Canadian oil sands report, 
v.flich you have submitted on behalf of Green Centllry Capital Management (the 
'Proponent") in connection with EJOtonMobls 201 1 annual meelillll of shareholders. 
I k",e~er. as stated in 'fOUl letter, proof rJ share ownefShip was not induded with your 
submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit. shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy encIoIecI) 
requires a proponent to submit suffICient proof that he or she has continuously held al 
least $2,000 in market YaILlE, or 1%, of the company's SECuritieS entilted to vote on ttle 
propos.llOl' at least one year as ollhe date the shareholder proposal was SlJbmitted. 
The Proponent does not~, on OlK records as a rC9;,tered shareholder. Moreover. 
to date _ have not received proof that the Proponent t\as satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy ItIis defect, the Proponett must submilsulflCiefll proof that 
these eigibility requhmenb 8fe met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sullicienl proof may be in the form of (1) a 'Mitten 
statement from the "record" holder of the Proponellt's shares (usualy 8 broker or 8 
bank) 'lefifying that, as of the dlte the proposal was sUbmitted (OCtober 28, 2010). the 
Proponent continuously held the reQUisite number of ExlconMobW shares for at IelSt one 
year; or (2) if the Proponent his filed with the SEC a SChedule 130. Schedule 130, 
Form 3. Form .. or Form 5, or .'ICIICI"w;rn1l to those cIocumeflts or updated lonns, 
renecmg the Proponent's ownership of ttle requtsite nl.lTlber of Eo:onMobil shares as of 
or before the dl" on WhicIl the one-year eIiyibi!ity petiocl begins, • rxJf1t oIlhe schedule 
andlor form, and any subsequent a:nenOmenll reporiillQ I change in ltle 0'I¥r'lel'SI'Mp 
level and a 'Mitten statement that the Propellent contrluously held the requisite nllr'lber 
of Eo:onMobii shares lor the one-year period. 



 

   

 

The SEC'. ru6es require that any response 10 this ietiel' must be postmarked or 
tnlnsmitted eledl ....V;aIy 10 us no tater lhan 1. Q\endardays from the date this letter is 
received. Please ma~ any response 10 me at ExxonMobil at the addrvss shown above. 
A1tematively, you may send your response to me via f8:Cllimi!e 81972.....-1199, 

You snould note that, if the proposal is not withdrawn or excluded, the Proponent or his 
~tltiYe, who is qualified Ia'Gr New Jersey law to ~MflI the ~al on the 
PfOPOIlet1I'. behalf, must attend the lKlnual meeting., person to present the proposal. 

If you intend for. representative to present your proposal, you must provide 
documentation signed by you that speci#ic.ally identifIeS your intended representative by 
name and specif.eally authorizes the representaliYe to pl ,d the shafllhglder propoul 
on your behalf althe annual meeting. A copy at this alJlhociLalioi, meetilg state law 
requirements should be sent to rrtf ",ltention ... actvanoe at the meeting. Your 
authorized represent",liYe should also bring an origlnal.igned copy of the avlhoriziltion 
10 the meeting and presenl it at the admissions desk. together with photo identitication if 
requested, so that our counsel may verity the represenlaliYe's authority to ad: on your 
behalf prior to the .tart at the meeting. 

In the event there are c;o.filers for this proposal and in light of the SEC staff legal bulletin 
1.C dealing with co-filers of shareholder proposals, we will be requesting each co-filer 
to provide us with clear documentation confrming your desigl"lltion to act as lead filer 
and granting you authority to agree to modifications and/or withdrawal of the propoul 
on the c;o.fiIer's benar. We think obtaining this docunentation wiI be" bott1 you
interest and CUB. Without clear documentation from .. oe>-filerl confirming and 
delinealing your authority as representative of the filing group. and ctlI1sklering SEC 
slaff guidance. it wlll be diffICult for us to engage In productive dialogue conceming this 
proposal. 

~ are il,terested in continuing our disclJuion on this plopo:sat and wiA contact you In 
the near Mute. 

Sincerely, 

DSAAjn 

Enclol4lre 
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November 10, 2010

GREEN CENTURY CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT INC.
ATTEN: KRISTINA CURTIS
114 STATE 5T STE 200
BOSTON, MA 02109-2402

RE: securitY Ownership ReQlJIlst

Dear Ms. Curti5:

Thank you for taking the lime to contact us,

"0 800. "13
v.r... ""QO ~~ '90<8I·l11'll

Please accept tIlis lener 8S verifICation thatlhe following Vanguard Brokerage
Services clienl held 95 sNres d Elco:on Mobil Colp (XOM) stoclt in the below
referenced 8!XXlunt between the dales 01 November 3. 2009 and November 3,
2010.

Green Century capital Management Inc.
IndiYiclua! Account

 

Furthermore. please nole that this security's value has been in excess of
52,000.00 between the above referenced dales.

If you have any QUtlslkms. please can Vanguard Brokerage Servic~al8DO
992·8327. You can reach us on business days from 8 a.m. 10 10 p.m. or on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn.. Eastern Titne.

Sincerely,

Vanguard Brm.erage Serviees
Relaillnvestmenl GfOUp

HOV

10375862

"""'-" _ ...go So<vutO '......._ 0/ ...._-.. "'''''-''~__ f .."",
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November 10, 2010

"'" .,,,,

6vanguanl'

--..~-
GREEN CENTURY CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT INC.
ATTEN: KRISTINA CURTIS
114 STATE ST STE 200
BOSTON, MA 021 OQ..2402

RE: S~ PwnerWIlp Request

Dew Ms. ClJJtb;;

Thank you tor taking the !lIM to wntact U5.

Please~ ttWlettef 8S V'llf'iI'IQIlon Ihet h ftlIlowIng Venpuerd Brobr8ge
ServIcR QIent held 95 Wi'll' or Exxon Mobil Corp (XOM) stock In the below
re(el1lnced IIIC<XJ1,K11 betWEllin the dates of No'llilmbet J, 2009 end November 3.
2010,

G,"", Cen1~ c.pltal Man.gement Inc.
  count
 

Furthen'l'lON. pleaM not. thai thl5 secunty's \'8.UI hal been In ext:en of
$2,000.00 ~twMn the abovti "".,.nced dakll.

If you h8ve any Questions, please caU Vanguard Bl'Ol<;erage Servl~ at~
992-8327. You can reach us on bUsIness days from 8 1II.m. to 10 p.rTI. or on
Saturda)'lt from V a.m. to 4 p,m., Eastern TIme.

Sl~ly.

Vangutlrd Brokentge SeMceI
Retsn lfWe5tment Group

HOV

103715t\62
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P.9V91 
~C-22-2B19 13= 47 TR ILU..tt ASSET I'D1T 

VIA PACS"LE: .72 444 1101 

Mr. DavId G. Henry 
8ectIon ..... Shareholder RelatIone 
Exxon Mob. COrpoIiItion 
5858 Laa COlina Blvd. 
1Mng, TX 7503e 

Deer Mr. Henry: 

RegMIing the propo8III COI1Q8mlng a Can8d1an oi' ... rwport. which I haVe oo-fIIed 
on behalf d Mfch_1.8z8ruI for the 2011 Exxon MobIl CorporatIon Annual Meetilg of 
S~. I dealgn818 Green Century C8pital ~. the lead fi.... to ac:t on 
my bet1IIIf for all PUrpoIeIln oonnection with ttlie propoeal. The ~ flier II apecIIIcalIy 
authoriZed to enpge in diIcUIlionl with the cornJMIny concemlng the propoeal8ftd to 
agree on modific8tfonl or a withdrawal of1he PIOPC*ll on my behalf. In 8dd1tlon. I 
authorize ExxonMobH and the S8curities and Exchange COrnrnilaion to cammunIcate 
.oIeIy with the..rwned Ie8d tiler • ,...ntattve of the flier group In connection 
wfth eny no-action Iettw or other correepondence. 

Sincerely. 

sw.t~==-----

TOTFL P.9t 



 

 

 

............ CaopoNIIon 
Inveatof Relations 
5959 LM ColIna Boulevard 
Irving, T... 75039 

El/(onMobll 
~ber21,2010 

~ - OVEBrtIGHT D.E~ 

Ms. Shelley Alpem 
Vice President 
Director of ESG Reeearch &Shareholder AJJvocacy 
Trilum Asset Management Corporation 
711 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston, MA 02111-2809 

Dear Ms. Alpem: 

This wiD ackncMIedge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file on behalf of 
Michael Lazarus (the -co-filerj the proposal previously submitted by Green Century 
Capital Management conceming a Canadian oill8nds report in connection with 
ExxonMobil's 2011 annual meeting of shareholders. By copy of a Iett8r from Charles 
Schwab Advisor Services, share ownership ha been verified. 

In accordance with SEC staff legal bulletins dealing with -co-filers- of shareholder 
proposals, we ask that you complete and return the encIoeed form so that we may have, 
and be able to provide the SEC staff, cteer documentation indicating which filer is 
designated to act as lead filer and granting the Ie8d filer authority to agree to 
modifications and/or a withdrawal of the proposal on your behalf. V\IIthout this 
documentation clarifying the role of the Ie8d filer as rep~ of the filing group, it 
will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Kristina Curtis 



VIA FACSIMILE: 972-444-1501

Mr. David G. Henry
section Head, Shareholder Relations
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039

Dear Mr. Henry:

Regarding the proposal concerning a .C8nad1an oil sands report, which I have co-f11ed
on behalf of Michael lazarus for the 2011 Exxon Mobil Corporation Annual Meeting of
Shareholders, I designate GAlen Century Capital Management as the lead filer to act on
my behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically
authorized to engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to
agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf. In addition, I
authorize ExxonMobil and the Securities and Exchange Commission to communicate
solely with the above named lead filer as representative of the filer group in connection
with any no-action letter or other COfT8Spondence.

Sincerely,

Shelley Alpern



 

 

 

 

t~TRILLIUM ~ltflGEME.NT· Trillium Asset Mana,ement Corporation 

Investing for a BetterWorld- Since 7982 www.trilliuminvest.com 

De<:ember 10, 2010 atAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

David S. Rosenthal DEC 11201. 
Secretary CCMENT: _NO. Of SHARE..S__---
ExxonMobil Corporation AC11ONI _
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard 
Irving, TX 75039-2298 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

Trillium Asset Management Corp. ("Trillium") is an inves1ment finn based in Boston specializing 
in socially responsible asset management We currendy manage appro~ly $900 million for 
institutional and individual clients. 

I am hereby authorized to notify you ofour intention to file the enclosed shareholder resolution 
with ExxonMobil on behalfofour client Michael Lazarus. Trillium submits this shareholder 
proposal for inclusion in the 2011 proxy statement, in accordance with Rule 14a-8 of the General 
Rules and Regulations ofthe Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 (17 C.F.R. § 240.14a-8). Per 
Rule 14a-8, Mr. Lazarus holds more than 52,000 ofExxonMobil common stock, acquired more 
than one year prior to today's date and held continuously for that time. Our client will remain 
invested in this position continuously through the date ofthe 2011 annual meeting. We will forward 
verification ofthe position separately. We will send a representative to the stockholders' meeting to 
move the shareholder proposal as required by the SEC rules. 

We would welcome discussion with ExxonMobil about the contents ofour proposal. 

We are co-filing this resolution with Green Century. Please direct any communications to Erin
 

OIay ofGreen Century by phone at (206) 315-2998, by email atemV@pencentuly.com. or by
 

postal mail at the address below.
 


We would appreciate receiving a confirmation ofreceipt of this letter via email 

Sincerely,
 

......
 


~~ 
Shelley Alpem 
Vice President 
Director ofESG Research & Shareholder Advocacy 
Trillium Asset Management Corporation . 

Cc: Rex W. Tillmon, Chairman and ChiefExecutive Officer 

Enclosures 
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011 S8nds Resolution 
WHEREAS: 
ExxonMobl1 has significant Investments In the Canadian 011 sands. 

ExxonMobil owns 69.eJ' of Imperial 011, one of canada's lal'lest oil companies. Imperial is 1Clm' owner of the Cold Lake 
011 sands project and also owns 25" of Syncrude. ExxonMobil and Imperial jointly own and operate 1Clm' of the Kearl 011 
sands project. 

According to ExxonMobirs 2009 10-1(, the oil sands represent approximately 11" of proved reserves, demonstrating our 
company's dependence on canada's. 011 sands for long term growth. 

There are significant environmental, social and economic challenges associated with the 011 sands. 

The resource-Intenshle and environmentally damaging nature of 011 sands development may Introduce regulatory, 
operational, liability and reputatlonal risks to 011 sands companies. 

The persistence of tailing ponds, which can leak toxic pollutants Into groundwater, may present risks along with 
significant reclamation costs not currently carried on our balance sheet. 

lawsuits filed by Aboriginal JleOples against the canadian government challenge 011 sands and pipeline projects even 
after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobl1 are Included In the Beaver Lake Cree case, one of the 
most hlgh-proflle cases which could potentially shut down '011 sands operations. 

Mining the 011 sands' tar-like bitumen Is expensive, with multl-decade payback horizons. Volatile 011 prices and changing
 

demand can Impact the viability of these projects. Between olrs price drop In July 2008 and June 2009, 85" of deferred
 

or cancelled non-OPEC production capacity was located In the 011 sands. According to Ernst & Young's 2009 BusIness Risk
 

Report: Oil and Gas, "[c]ompanles that Invest In long term 011 projects with a high mal'llnal cost of production, such ISM'
 


011 sands, are likely to be the most vulnerable."
 


Nexen, another company In the 011 sands, dedicates over three pages of Its 2009 lo-K to risks associated speclflcally with
 

Its 011 sands projects, Including risks related to .,Aboriginal claims" and "Publlc perception of 011 sands development."
 


Shareholders believe ExxonMobil has not adequately reported on how possible risks associated with 011 sands projects
 

may Impact our company's long term financial performance, given our company's significant Investments In this area.
 


RESOLVED:
 

Shareholders request that the Board prepare a report discussing possible long term risks to the company's finances and
 

operations posed by the environmental, sodal and economic challenges associated with the 011 sands. The report should
 

be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprietary and legal strategy Information, address risks other than those
 

associated with or attributable to climate change, and be available to Investors by August 2010. '
 


SUPPORTING STATEMENT:
 

The Board shall determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk Information of Interest to shareholders could
 

Include, among other things, assessing the Impact of worst-case along with reasonably likely scenarios regarding:
 


•	 	 Environmentally-related restrictions that might hinder or penalize operations, Including those associated with 
water, land and tailings; 

•	 	 Potential effects of Aboriginal lawsuits against the Canadian government; 
•	 	 Vulnerabilities to market forces that might lead to 011 sands project cancellations. 



 
 

 

 

  

tJTRILLIUM ~~tflGEMENT· Trillium Asset Mlnlgement Corpomlon 
InvestJng for a Better ~rlde Since 1982 www.trlllluminvest.com 

December 15,2010 ItIAREHQLDIR RILATIONI 
ViaFedEx DEC II. 
David S. Rosenthal 

NO.OF""
Secretary co.Brn....------
ExxonMobil Corporation .MmONI-----
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard 
~,1J{ 75039-2298 
Re: Request for verification 

Dear David Rosenthal: 

In accordance with the SEC Rules, please find the attached authorization letter from Michael 
Lazarus as well as the custodial letter from Charles Schwab Advisor Services. 

Please contact me ifyou have any questions at (617) 292-8026 ext 248; Trillium Asset 
Management Corp. 711 Atlantic Ave., Boston, MA 02111; or via email at 

!iaJwn@triJfullPinvest.com. 

Sincerely, 

~.~ 
Shelley Alpern
 

Vice President
 

Director ofESO Research & Shareholder Advocacy
 

Trillium Asset Management Corporation
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DEC. 15.2010 12:33PM CHARlE SCHWAB NO. 9666 P. 6

charlesSCHWAB
ADVJSORSIRVDS

1958 811NnitPark Dr. OItIncIo. A. 32810
Til (407) 108-8522

IIWEHOLDERRILATIONI

·DEC 18 ZOI
NO.OFIHMDCQIMNh-----ACTIONI------

December 14. 2010

Re: Michael Lazarus & CyutbiaJean PrlcelJ'oiDt Acco1mt  

This letter is 10 confiJm tbat Cbarles Sc1rftb 4 Co. holds • eustodiID fCIr·ibe above
accouDt Soo slwes ofcommon IIDct Exxon Mobil CarporIIicm.n.e SOOIblrea have
beal held in this account cantiImoasly1brODe yeIl']Dr to December 10, 2010.

'IbeIe shares Ire held • DepositoJy Trust ConiplllJ UDder 1b=nomineeume ofCharles
Schwab and Compmy.

This ldter IeI'ftS u canfirmatiOll t!MIt & tbIreI..held. by a.ma Schwab a eo. Inc.

SiDcerely,

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



November 4, 2010

Shelley Alpem
Vice President
Director of ESG Research & Shareholder Advocacy
Trillium Asset Management Corp.
711 Atlantic Avenue
Boston, MA 02111

Fax: 617 482 6179

IHAREHOLDER RELA1'ION8

DEC It..
NO.OF..-r'CQ.llENl'l: _

MmONI'------

Dear Ms. Alpem:

I hereby ,uthorize Trillium AssetMan~nt Corporation to file a sh...holder
resolution on my behalf at ExxonMobil.

I am the beneficial owner of more than $2,000 worth of common stock in Exxon
Mobil that I have held continuously for more than one year. I intend to hold the
aforementioned shares of stock through the date of the company's annual
meeting In 2011.

I specifically give Trillium Asset Management Corporation full authority to deal,
on my behalf, with any and all aspects of the aforementioned shareholder
resolution. I understand that my name may appear on the corporation's proxy
statement 88 the filer of the aforementioned resolution.

Sincerely,

Michael Lazarus

c/o TriDium Asset Management Corporation
711 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02111

Noyember 3. 2010
Date



Exxon Mobil CorponItIon 
Investor Relations 
5959 Las CoRnas Boulevard 
Irving, Texas 75039 

EJf(onMobii 

December 16, 2010 

VIA UPS - OveRNIGHT DELIVERY 

Sister Connie Walsh, OP 
Treasurer 
Sisters of Saint Dominic of Tacoma 
935 Fawcett Ave. S 
Tacoma, WA 98402 

Dear Sister Connie Walsh: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file on behalf of 
The Sisters of Saint Dominic of Tacoma (the -co-filer") the proposal previously 
submitted by Green Century Capital Management concerning a Canadian 011 sands 
report in connection with ExxonMobil's 2011 annual meeting of shareholders. However, 
the proof of share ownership included with your submission is dated December 14, 
2010 and is insufficient. Your proposal was received by us on December 9. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 148-8 (copyencJosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the -record- holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of receipt of the proposal (December 9,2010), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a written 
statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares 
for the one-year period. 



Sister Connie Walsh, OP
 

pegetwo
 


The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

In accordance with SEC staff legal bulletins dealing with "co-filers" of shareholder 
proposals, we ask that you complete and return the enclosed form so that we may have, 
and be able to provide the SEC staff, clear documentation indicating which filer is 
designated to act as lead filer and granting the lead filer authority to agree to 
modifications and/or a withdrawal of the proposal on your behalf. Without this 
documentation clarifying the role of the lead filer as representative of the filing group, it 
will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this proposal. 

David G. Henry 
Supervisor, Shareholder Relations 

EncJosures 

c: Ms. Kristina Curtis 



VIA FACSIMILE: 972-444-1505

Mr. David G. Henry
Supervisor, Shareholder Relations
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039

Dear Mr. Henry:

Regarding the proposal concerning a Canadian oil sands report. which I have co-filed
on behalf of The Sisters of Saint Dominic of Tacoma for the 2011 Exxon Mobil
Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, I designate Green Century Capital
Management as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all purposes in connection with this
proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in discussions with the
company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the
proposal on my behalf. In addition, I authorize ExxonMobil and the Securities and
Exchange Commission to communicate solely with the above named lead filer as
representative of the filer group in connection with any no-action letter or other
correspondence.

Sincerely,

Connie Walsh, OP
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Electronic Code ofFederal Regulations: 

(e) QuuIIon 5: V\lh8l11 the deIdI.. for 1UbmIIIIng. prapouI? (1) Ifyou are lubmllling your prapouJ
 

for the COmpany'1 annual mMIing, you cen In moat c=-- ftnd the deadIne In 1Mt..proxy
 

atatement. ~, If the company did not hoki an anruI meeting IatyM', or hal cDnged the ...
 

of Ita meIIIng for thII yem' men than 30 daya from 1at.1meeting, you can UIU8IIy ftnd the ded..
 

In 011I 01 the company'l CJIartIIrty reparIa on Fonn 1D-Q (I249.308a of ttlll chapIIr), or In..Molder
 

repartI of m.tmIId com.... under 1270.3Od-1 0I1h11 chIpIiIr 01 the Inveatmlnt CompIny Ad of
 

1840. In order to avoid COl Ibuversy, IharehalderlIhould IUbnit their propoaall by m.1I,lndUcIng
 

eIIcIronIc ~, thm permit them to prove the datil 01 dlllvery.
 


(2) The deIdI.. 1I calall*d In the following .... If the propoaallllUbnilled for • reguIarty
 

lCheduled annual meeting. The propOIIII nutbe naIved at the compeny'a pMcI.-J ttUQ.IIIve ~
 

not .... than 120 ~ dayI before the date of the CCI11*'Y'I proxy atatement reIeIIed to
 

IharehoIdIrIIn connec:tIon with the prevIouI.IIIWILlII meeting. Howev«, If the compMy did not
 

hold an anruI rnMIIng the prevIoua YW. or If the date d tIU.1annUlI mMIIng hai beIn changed
 

by more 1tW130 daya from the dIte oIthe prwIoua..meeting, then the dedne II. ,...,.,...
 

time bebe the company begIna to print and .... Ita proxy mater1aIa.
 


(I) QueIfIon e: V\Ih8IIf I filii to follow one of the eIIglbBIty or praced&l'll ~ ecpIaIned In
 

anawera to QU8IIIonI1 through 4 01 thII MCtion? (1) The company m8y exclude your propouI. but only
 

.... 11 hal naftId you of the prabIem. and you have MId IlCIeqI.-teIy to correcIll 'MINn 14 CIIIInd.

daya 01 AICIIIvIng yow propoul, the compIIIIy muat noIIfy you In writing of any pIUCIduraI or eIIgMly
 

~, • well. 01 the time tiwne for your fWIPOI1IL Your r-.ponH mUll be poetnwked. or
 

trMImiIted eId'anIcaIy. no later1tW114 daya from the dat8 you received the comPMY'1 noIIIcIIIon. A
 

company need not pr'OIIIct. you IUCh naIIce 01. dddency If the cIItIcIenc.y cannot be rwnedIed. IUCh •
 

If you fBI to IUbmIt • propOIIII ~ the company'l praperty d_rmIned dtl8dIne. If the campMy lntilndlto
 

exclude the propoIIII, • wit ..... have to make.1UbmiIIion under 1240.14a-8 and provide you with.
 

copy under Qu8IIIon 10 beIow.1240.14a-8(J).
 


(2) Ifyou W in your promIIe to hold the requhd number of aecuttieI through the dat8 ofthe meeting 01
 

Ihar8hoIderI, then the company will be pelii"'to exclude d 01 your propoaall tam II proxy
 

mat.... for any meeting held it the foIowing two caIeIlCIar yen.
 


(g) QueII#on 7: VII».. the tuden d ~ the CorniIUIion or II ataff that my pnJpOIII CII'I be
 

excluded? ExcIpt • oIherwIIe not8d, the tucIen II on the company to demaI..... thmlt II enIIIIed to
 

exclude • propoaaI.
 


(3) If you or your ~ "p""n1aIIve filii to 8PPMf' 8i1d JRI8i1I the propouI. without goad caM. 
the company" be peiiilln.clto exclude d 01 your propoeaII flam Ita proxy matertaII for any nMIIIInga 
held In the following two caIend8ry--. 

(I) Q..... g: If I have c:ompOed with the procedunII ~ on what oth.- be-. m8y • cantplII'Iy 
rely to -=lucie my propouI? (1) 1i11pi0l* under ....1M: If the propoIaIla not. proper IUbject for 
aeuon ~ IharehoIdIrI under the Iawa 01 the ]uriIdcIion 01 the campany'l organizIIIon; 

Note to paragr&ph (1)(1): Depending on the ..bject rnattar. some proposals.,.. not conlic:tered 
proper under.. law If they would be binding on the company If approved by IharehoIcIn. 
In our experience, most propouJa that .... C88t. recomrnenclatlonl or rwquestl that the 
board of dlrwctors take spedftecI action a.. proper W1d« ..... law. Accordingly, _ will 
BllUmI that a propaeal drafted • a recornrtWIdatIo or augg8ltlon II proper unlell the 
company demonstnltll otheIwiIe. 

http://ecfr.gpoaccess gov/cgi/tl1extltext-idx?e-ecfi'&rp-divS&view-text&node-I7:3.0.1.1.1&idDo=I7 
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Electronic Code ofFederal Regulations: 

(2) VIoI8fIcln 0I11w: If the propoIIII would. If1rr1pIernn.ed. C8U1e" c:ompMy to vIolata ~ .....
 

fednI, or foreign IIw to which It IIIUbjed:
 


Note to paragr8Ph (1)(2): we win not apply this baaIa for exclusion to permit excIUIlon of a
 

propouI on grounds that it would violate foreign law if compliance with the fonIign law would
 

result In aviolation of any state or federal law.
 


(3) VIoIafbJ 01pmxy Mea: If the propouI or ..ppcxting ...-nent II conIrwy to ~ of" 

CommiIIion'a proxy ruIM.1ndudi1g ptO.14a-8, which prohibita rnIIiII1IIy fIIIe or mIIlSltfi'lg
 

alldlmlntlln proxy aoIIcIIIng rNIt8rIIII;
 


(5) Re#eVltt08: If the ~ .... to operaIiona which 8CCOCI'It for.. thin 5 P8R*1l of the
 

~alDllll 1It the end of III molt AICIfd ftacII v-r. 8nd for.. thin 5 peRlR of III lilt
 

.....8nd graIa for III molt recent IIacaI v-r. 8nd Ia nat oIhMvIae IIgnIIcanIIy ~ to the
 

ClOfI'IPIrIY'a .......
 


(8) AbIInoit 01powedauIhotfty. If the c:ornpMy wauId lack the power or autharIty to ImplerMnt the
 

propoa8I;
 


Note to paragraph (1)(8): A company's IUbmls8ion to the Commilllon under this section
 

should specify the points of conftlct with the company's propoeal.
 


(10) SuNt8nIIafy Implemented: If the cornJ*IY hu an.dy IUbII8nIIIIIy Impllment8d the prapouI; 

(11) DupIIcatJon: If the propoaa/ aubantIIIIIy dupIc:IIt8a InOIher propoaaI pnw\ouIIy IUbmIIted to the 
can.." by...proponent thIIt wII be Included In the oornpany'a proxy rnatwI8Ia for the ....
 

rneeIJng;
 


(I) lela than 3% of the vole IfPfOPOMd once within the pr8C8ding 5 c:.Iend.-~ 

(i) lela ttwl8% of the vote on blat aubmfaion to Ih8rIhaIdera Ifpropoeed twlcI prevIouaIy wilhIn
 

the pnICIdIng 5 caIIndIr yen; or
 


(II) Lea then 10% of the vale on bJut ..bmJalon to ItI8NhoIdIra Ifpropaud 11.. l1li* or men 
pnMouIIy wIIhIn the Pf'8C*Ing 5 CIIend8r yeera; lind 

(13) Spec:iIo emocnt 01 ~ If the prapouI r'IIatea to tpICiftc 8mOUIItI of caIh or ItDck cIvIdenda. 

(J) Que1tb110: V\hIt proced.... muat" camJ*1Y foIaw Ifit InI8nda to ucIude my propouI? (1) If the 
comJlMY intInda to.~. prapouI from III prtDCy ~.It n1UIt ... 111 .....wIIh the 
CornmiaIb1 no IlIterthen 80 CIIIndIr days befant It... 111 cIeftnIIive pt07:Ilt1it11nn _ form of proxy 
wfIh the Camrnlalian. 1lIe cam,.ny mull aimulIanIouIIy provide yau wIIh • copy of lalUbmllalon. The 
CornmIIaiorIaIatr!MY permit the CDI1tPMY to maIr8 Ia aubmiaIan I*' than 80 days befcn thecompMy'" III deInfIIve proxy atatament lind farm of pt07:I, If the CDIIIJ*1Y dIrnarIIlr8Ma good calM 
for miIaing the deacIIne. 

http://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgiltltextltext-idx?c=ec:fr&rgn-divS&view-text&node-I7:J.O.l.I.I&idno-17 
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Electronic Code ofFederal Regulations: Page40f4 

(2) The COITIpay mUll tile Iix plIpII' copieI of the foIowing: 

(i) The propoul; 

(i) /VI ofwhy the CCIftPII1Y bIIieveI that It ~ exclude the propouI. which 1houId. " 
pouIbIe IID the molt recent ~Uhorfty.1UCh • prior DivIIion Iettn Iuued under the 
ruIe;_ 

(II) A IUpportilg opinion of ccxneI when IUCh ........ t.ed on matI8rI of.... 01' t'onIIgn ••
 


(Ie) QUNIIon 11:M., I submit my CMllIIatIment lID the Conwniaion ~g lID the com"'_ 
..-guments? 

Y-. you may submit a ,....... but It '- not requhd. You ahouId try lID aubmIt any ....... IID • with 
a copy to the company. _100I1 • pouibIa after the company mak8a IIIUbm1u1on. ThIa way. the 
CommIaIon ...,. have time to conaIder UIy your ad:ImIaIIon before It Iuuea Ita r-.pona You 
should aubmIt* ~per c:opiea ofyour ....... 

(I) QuestIon 12: "the company Inc:IudH my IharahoIder pI'OPOI8Iln III praxy matertaIa. what hlbma1lon 
about me .... It ildudllIong wIIh the propouIltIeIf? 

(1) The COI1'!PMY'- praxy .......nut Include your rwne and 8ddr11a. _ well_ the number of the 
company'S VOIIng IICUiIIea that you hold. However. II1IIIIIId of pnMcIng that Intormdon. the campany 
may InIIMd Indude a ItIitIIn'WIt thallt wit prvvIde the tnfonnatJon lID IharIhoIdera Pion ipIIy upon 
naivIng an oral 01' wrtbn requ.t. 

(2) The COIItplII1y II not ~ for the cont8nts ofyour propouI 01' IUpporting atatement. 

(m) QuutIon 13: WIat C8I'I1 do "the company IncIudeI k'l1lI praxy ItaIIIment reaons why It bIIeveI 
IhanIhoIdn Ihould not vote In faVor of my propotaI. and IdIIagree with IOmlI of Ill ........? 

[83 FR 29119. May 28. 1898: 83 FR!0822, S0823. 8ept. 22, 1898••M'I8I1ded at 72 FR 4188. Jan. 29. 
2007: 72 FR 70458. Dec. 11. 2007; 73 FR m. Jan. 4. 2008) 

http://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/tltextltext-idx?c-ecfretrgn-divSetview-text&node-17;3.0.1.1.Ietidno==17 1211011010 



Sisters of Sa.int (J)ominic of tI'a.coma.
fPr'4ef"rs ofp'4", justice 4,,11joy . .. S,,~rs of q'rvt'

December 14, 2010

DavId S. Rosenthal
5ecretIlry
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Collnas BouleYard
Irvtns, 1)( 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Rosenthal:

SfMREHoI.oER REI.ATIOI8
DEC • 2018

NO. OF~RES J
CCII1UEir:
ACTION: -----\.

The SIsters ofSt. Dominic ofTacoma are the beneficial owners of at least $2000 worth of shares of
ExxonMobll stock. We have been a shareholder for more than one year and will continue to hold
sufficient shares In ExxonMobll throush the annual meet'" In 2011. Aletter verlfyll'll our ownership Is
enclosed.

We are co-fIIll'II the enclosed resolution on the canadian 011 sands with Green century capital
Mlnapment for Iction It the Innual meetll'llin 2011. We submit It for Inclusion In your proxy
statement In accordance with rule 148-8 of the leneral rules Ind resulltlons of the securities and
Excha. Ad of 1934. A representative of the fliers wlllittend the stoeIcholders meetlnl to move the
resolution IS required by SEC Rules.

As shlreholders we Ire concerned lbout the sIInlflcant environmental, soc:IIllnd economic chillel'lles
Issodated with the canadian on sands. Further, we Ire not satisfied that ExxonMobll has ldequately
reported on the potentlll flnanclal and repugtlonll risks to the Complny from Its 011 sands operations.

For mltters relltinl to this resolution, please contact our authorized representative, Erin Gray of Green
Century capltll MI....ernent by phone at (206) 315-2998,or by email atearayCpsreenClnturv.com.

SIncerely,

~ l, .. ~c.~JJ" (J¥O
Connie Walsh, OP .
Treasurer

Encl. Resolution
Verification of ownership

9JSq;'tnVClttAw$, tziIamr4 'H'A 98402 - p/iImI(2SJ)272-968I ~(2SJ)212..a19O
~188 - WWfII.tllaml4Dp.org



December 14.2010

To Whom It May Concern:

This lcUer is to vaify that Sisten of St. Dominic owns I,SOO shires of Exxon Mobil
c:ommon stock. These funds have been held for more than 12 months prior 10 December
141h aDd at last the miDitmIm number ofshares required win ccmtinue to be held t1uouIb
the time oftbc c:ompmy's next IIlIlUII1 meeting.

'Ibis aecurity is CUI'IaJtly held by BNY MeUOIl Wealth Manapmart, who serves •
custodiIn for Waldey & Roberton, Inc. The sluaes lie reaisfcred in our nominee aame at
BNY Mellon Wealth MaDapoumt.

500 •1'"Ave. N.E.. SU111840.~ WA SI8OO4-5532
~



 

.	 , 	 011 Slnds ReSolutIon 
WHEREAS: 
ExxonMobn has sIIf1lflcant Investments In the canadian 011 sands. 

ExXonMobilowns 69.6" of Imperial 011, one of canada's largest oil comPinles. Imperial Is 100" owner of the Cold like' 
011 sands project and also owns 25" of Syncrude. ExxonMobiland Imperial jointly own and operlte 10C* of the lCeari 011 
sands project. 

Accordlns to ExxonMobirs 200910-1(, the oil sands represent approximately 11" of proved reseMs, demonstrattns our 
comPiny's dependence on canada's 011 sands for Ions term growth. 

There are silrtlflcant environmental, social and economic challenaes associated with the 011 sands. 

The resource-Intensive and environmentally damqlt'1l nature of 011 sands development may Introduce resulatory, 
operational, liability and reputatJonal risks to 011 sands comPinles. 

The persistence oftaHina ponds, which can leak toxic pollutants Into poundwater, may present risks alons with 
significant reclamation costs not currently carried on our balance sheet.. 
lawsuits filed by Aborllfnal peoples against the canadian lovemment challel1le oil sands and pipeline projects even 
after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobll are IncI~ed In the Beaver Lake Cree case, one of the 
most hJsh-proflIe cases which could potentially shut down 011 sands operltlons. 

Mlnlns the on sands' tar-like bitumen Is expensive, wtth multklecade payback horizons. Volatile 011 prices and chanlil1l
 

demand can Impact the viability of these projectS. Between olrs price drop In July 2008 and June 2009, 85" of deferred
 

or cancelled non-oPEC production capacity was located In the oil sands:Accordl.. to Emst & Young's 2009 Business RIs/c
 

Report: Oil and Gas, ·[c]ompanles that invest In Ions term 011 projects with a hllh mafllnal cost of production, such as...
 

011 sands, are likely to be the most vulnerlble.·
 


Nexen, another comPiny In the oil sands, dedicates over three Plaes of Its 2009 1Nto risks assodlted specifically with
 

Its oil sands projects, includlns risks related to •AborlJlnal claims" and ·Publlc perception of oil sands development.·
 


Shareholders believe ExxonMobil has not adequately reported on how possible risks associated with oil sands projects
 

may Impact our company's Ions term financial performance, liven our company's slsnlflcant Investments In this area.
 


RESOLVED:
 

Shareholders request that the Board prepare a report dlscusslns possible Ions term risks to the company's finances and
 

operltJons posed by the environmentaf,sociaJandeconomlc chalfenps associated with the ofl sands. The report should
 

be prepared at reasonable cost. omit proprietary and lepl strateav Information, acidress risks other than those
 

associated.wIth or attributable to cOmate chanse, and be available to Investors by fw&ust 2011.
 


SUPPOR11NG STATEMENT:
 

The Board shaU determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk Information of Interest to shareholders could
 

Include, amons other thlnp, assessing the Impact ofworst-case alons with reasonably likely scenarios reprdlns:
 


•	 	 Environmentally-related restrictions that m'Bht hinder or penalize operltions, Inducllns those associated with 
water, land and talllnp; 

•	 	 Potential effects of AborlJlnallawsults aplnst the canadian lovemment; 
•	 	 Vulnerabilities to market forces that might lead to 011 sands project cancellations. 



 
 

 

 

8HAREHou>ER REI.ATJoNsThe Marianists 
'IOYlNCI 0' THI UNlnD ITATU DEC 172010 

NO. OF SH.;i~~ ~
 

CX*""~"'. -~-------
ACTll.'i~: ., '''..------.-- 

........-. --'---

December 14, 2010 

Mr. David S. Rosenthal 
Secretary 
Exxon Mobil Corporation 
5959 Las Calinas Boulevard 
Irving, TX 75039-2298 

Re: Filing of Stockholder Resolution by Marianist Province of the United States 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

This our verification of ownership for our stock in Exxon Mobile in support of our co-filing of the 
shareholder resolution on Risks Associated with Oil Sands for consideration and action by the 
shareholders at the 2011 Annual Meeting 

Sincerely, 

~tI),.,~ 
Myles McCabe 
Director of Peace and Justice 
Marianist Province of the U.S. 

....25 Welt Pine Boulevard St. Louil, Milsouri 63108-2301 314.533.1207 314.533.0n8 fax 



Marlanlst Province of the United States
Brother Joseph Markel D1r of Finance
4425 W Pine Blvd
Saint Louis, MO 63108-2301

112 5: Hanley Rd 1120
Clayton, MO 63105-3419

314-726-2226 • 1-877-624-1980

December 13, 2010

WCflIiOLDER REI.A11oNs
~EC 17 ·20.

NO.OFSHARucor.an-: &ioQ",-----
AC1lON:

--~-~.~

lion

Re: SCottrade Account #    

To Whom It May Concern:

This letter Is to conflrm that the Marlanlst Province of the United States holds an active account
with Scottrade and that on May 6, 2009 they bousht SO shares of ExxonMobll (XOM), which they
continue to hold as of this day, December 13, 2010. .

Please call Ifyou have any questions.

g~. ~/---
Bruce Rogers / U '\
Branch Manager

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



 

Exxon Mobil Corpo...tlon 
Investor Relations 
5959 Las Colina Boulevard 
Irving, Texas 75039 

E'!(OnMobll 

December 16,2010 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr. Myles McCabe 
Director of Peace and Justice 
Marianist Province of the United States 
4425 West Pine Boulevard 
St. Louis, MO 63108-2301 

Dear Mr. McCabe: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file on behalf of 
the Marianist Province of the United States (the 8co-filer'") the proposal previously 
submitted by Green Century Capital Management concerning a Canadian oil sands 
report in connection with ExxonMobil's 2011 annual meeting of shareholders. However, 
as noted in your letter, the proof of share ownership was not included with your 
submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 148-8 (~py enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the 8record- holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 14,2010), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) If the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a written 
statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares 
for the one-year period. 



 

Mr. Myles McCabe
 

Page two
 


The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Altematively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

In accordance with SEC staff legal bulletins dealing with nco-filers" of shareholder 
proposals, we ask that you complete and return the enclosed form so that we may have, 
and be able to provide the SEC staff, clear documentation indicating which flier is 
designated to act as lead filer and granting the lead filer authority to agree to 
modifications and/or a withdrawal of the proposal on your behalf. Without this 
documentation clarifying the role of the lead filer as representative of the filing group, it 
will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

it~~ 
David G. Henry 
SupeNisor, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosures 

c: Ms. Kristina Curtis 



VIA FACSIMILE: 972-444-1605

Mr. David G. Henry
Supervisor, Shareholder Relations
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039

Dear Mr. Henry:

Regarding the proposal concerning a Canadian oil sands report, which I have co-filed
on behalf of the Marianist Province of the United States for the 2011 Exxon Mobil
Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, I designate Green Century Capital
Management as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all purposes in connection with this
proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in di8CU88ions with the
company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifICations or a withdrawal of the
proposal on my behalf. In addition, I authorize ExxonMobil and the Securities and
Exchange Commission to communicate solely with the above named lead filer as
representative of the filer group in connection with any no-action letter or other
correspondence.

Sincerely,

Myles McCabe
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Electronic Code ofFederal Regulations: 

IIIIteIMnt, rMY nat aCMd 500 worda. 

(e) QueItIon 5: WI8t II the deedIne for IUbmllIIng a prqxMI8/? (1) If you are IUbmllliI'1l your propoIII
 

for the comPllYa annUli rneeIIng, you Clnln molt CUll ftnd-the deIdIIne In lilt""a PIQXY
 

.......... However,If the compIIIY did nat hold ......IUII meeIIng lilt ~, or hila chMged the dD
 

01111 rneeIIng for thJI ,..,. more thin 30 d8ya tom Jut _amI8CIng, you CIn UIUIIIy ftnd the dMdIne
 

In one of the campII1y'a qUIrt8I'Iy reportI an Form 1().Q (§2A8.3081 of..c:hII*t), or In Ihll'lholder
 

reporta 0IInv8ltment comPInIM &l'lder f270.3Od-1 0I1hia chIpler 01 the IIMIItment Carnp8ny NJ. 01
 

1940. In oniIr to IVOid conInMray, IhInIhoIdn ahouId aubmIt .... pIQPOIIII by m.na, lnc:Iucing
 

.-:tronic m.1II, thIt permit thIn1 to prove the dD 01 deIIvIry.
 


(2) 'The ducIN Ia CIIIcUIted In the faIIawIng min.-if..prapoaeJ Ia IUbrnIIId for a ..1liiy
 

acheckIIId IMUIIIIMICIng. 'The propaIII nut be recIind It the CDlilPlnY'a prlncIpII.-cutve oIba
 

nat.. then 120 CIIIIndIr dIya a.rcn the dI8 01 the CDliiPlnY'a proxy IIatemInt ....... to
 

atwehoIdira In CDlIIeCllon with the prevIoua _alnnUII mMlIng.l-tow8Wr,lfthe COft'IPII'Y cId not
 

hold In ...nuII rnHIIng the prwvIoua~, or If the dIIII 0I1hia ~ali1l1Ull meeting hila been ch8nged
 

by men then 30 dIiya from the dll8 01 the prevIoua ~ meeIlnQ, then the dlecllne Ia a ,.....".
 

tIrM before the comp8i1Y .... to print and 8Ind .. proxy iMl8rtIIa.
 


(3) If you Ire aubmftIIng your propouI for a meeting oIlhIrehoIcIera other tNn a reguIarty ICheduIed
 

annuli melling, the deadline Ia a ..-.onabIe tIrM befln the company beginI to print and .-,d III proxy
 

matwtaII.
 


(2) If the company hoIda Ita ahanIhaIcIer rneedng In whote or In pM via electronic media, Ind the
 

company pemi&I you or YOA6 ......ntatJve 10 pr..n your propoIII via auch media, then you may
 

~ Itvough -.cIron1c media rIIIIw thin trawIIl'1IlO the mMCIng to appe.-In peraon.
 


(3) If you or yow quailed ......-ave fllto ~ and pr8I8i1t the propoIII. wIthaut good c:a.e, 
the company wit be permIIted to exdudl .. 01 your propa.all tan II proxy materIIII for any rNeIInga 
held In the fl:lIIowlng two calendar yeara. 

Note to parsgraph 0)(1): Depending on the subject rnatlBr, lOIne propouIs ... not conlldered 
proper under Itate law If they would be binding on the company if 8PPfOY8d by lharehold... 
In our experience, moat proposall that ant cast _ recomrnend8t1ons or requ8111 that the 
bo8Id ofdJrectara t8ke specified action ant proper under IIat8 law. Accordingly, we will 
811Ume that a propoaal drafted _ a recomrnend8tion or IUgg8stJon II proper urn.. the 
company demonstrat81 otherwlle. 

http://ecft.gpoaccess.gov/cgiltltextltext-idx?c=ecfr&rp=divS&view=text&node=17:3.0.1.1.1&idno=I7 
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Electronic Code ofFederal Regulations: 

(2) VIDIaIon oIltwr. If the prapoIIII would, If mplemenled, ClUlithe compMy to vtoIate IIfI..,
 

f8dnI, or tnign I8w 10 which It IIIUbject;
 


Note to paragl'lPh OX2): we will not apply this basis for exclusion to pennlt exduIIon ofa 
proposal on groundl that It would violate foreign lIN If compliance with the forBIgn IIIW would 
AllUIt In a YIaIation of SIfi state 01 fedenIllaw. 

(4) PnontJJ gdevance; IPfIf*J /ttfJINt If the propOI8I reI8teI to the rechu d. pncnI claim or
 

grievance againIt the COInpMY or IIfI ather perIOft, or If It II dllignld to ,... In • baneIIt to you, or to
 

further. pnonaIlntnIt, which II not Ihnd by the otJw Ih8rIhoIder'IId Iqe;
 


(5) Relevant»: If the PfOPOIaI .....1D opnlionl which account far leu than Spnent fA the
 

compeny'a toIIII 1d the nt fA Ita moat nant fIsCII year, Md far ... than S PIR*d fA b nit
 

.....Md grOI& far Ita moat recII'It tIacIII year, Md Is not OIheIwIIellglllflClnlly ,.....10 the
 

campm'ly'a bulIMIa;
 


Note to paragraph OX9): A cornpeny'lsubmillion to the CommIssIon under thlll8Cllon
 

should spec/tf the points or conflict with the cornpany'l propoul.
 


(10) SubanlilJly ~: If the comp8fIY tIM ah8dy aubItantIdy ImplerMnted the propout, 

(11) Dup/Ication: If the propouI aubantiIIIIy dupliCltea another propoaaI pnwIouaIy aubmilt.t 10 the 
campMY by another prapon.-d that wID be Included In the eampMy'a proxy materiIIIa far the __
 

meeting;
 


(I) ~ than 3% of the votllfpnJpOled once'" the preceding S ~yen: 

(I) Leal than 8% d the vote an b !lilt aubrniaIion to aharehoIdera If propoMd twice prevIouIIy'" 
the pnadIng S c:aIendar yMra; or 

(II) Leal than 10% of the vote an Ita IUt .,bmIIUm to Ihar8hoIders If prapoaed thrw tIrnIa or men 
pnwIouIIy within the prececIng S CIIendar~: and 

(13) SpedIe ImOIIIt atrNdenda: If the propouI __ 1D specific amcM1tI fA CISh or aIDck cIvIdenda. 

0> QUNIIon 10: WIat prvcedll'M nut the company foIIGw If It IntInda to 8XCIUde my proposal? (1) If the 
campMY IntendIID ucIude • prapoul tum ItI proxy ~, It nut flllII ......with the 
ConwIIIion no I8ter than 80 ~dIIyI beront It ftJea Ita dIIInIIIve proxy ItatIIMnt 8fId form fA proxy 
with the CommlllJon. The c::ampMy must amullMeoully provide you with • fXJf1f fA Ita UNnIuIon. The 
ConrniaIon stair may pemIIl the ~ to make ltalUbmlalion laW tIwt 80..befare the 
company fila Ita ddnillve proxy .....,.... 8I1d form fA proxy, If the camPMY der'nonIIra* good CIUM 
ror milling the deadline. 

!lUp:llecft.gpoaccess.gov/cgiltltextltm-idx?e-ecfr&rgn=divS&view-text&node=I7:3.0.1.1.1&idno=I7 
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SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

DEC 142010
The Marianists 

PlOVlNCI or TIll UNI11!D ITATII NO. OF SHARullt----txMIENTI----ACTIONz------December 14, 2010 

Sent via FedEx 

Mr. David S. Rosenthal
 

Secretary
 

Exxon Mobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
 

Irving, TX 75039-2298
 


Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

I am writing you on behalf of the Marianist Province of the United States in support of 
the stockholder resolution on Risks Associated with Oil Sands. In brief, the proposal 
states that Shareholders request that the Board prepare a report discussing possible long 
term risks to the company's finances and operations posed by the environmental, social 
and economic challenges associated with the oil sands. The report should be prepared at 
reasonable cost, omit proprietary and legal strategy information, address risks other 
than those associated with or attributable to climate change, and be available to 
investors by August 2011. 

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to co-file this shareholder proposal 
with Green Century Capital Management for consideration and action by the 
shareholders at the 2011 Annual Meeting. I hereby submit it for inclusion in the proxy 
statement for consideration and action by the shareholders at the 2011 annual meeting in 
accordance with Rule 14-8-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and 
Exchange Act of 1934. A representative of the shareholders will attend the annual 
meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC rules. 

We are the owners of more than $2000 in shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. stock and intend 
to hold $2,000 worth through the date of the 2011 Annual Meeting. Verification of 
ownership will follow. 

We truly hope that the company will be willing to dialogue with the filers about this 
proposal. Please note that the contact person for this resolution/proposal will be: Erin 
Gray of Green Century capital Management, Inc. at 206-315-2998 or at 
e~tw;:y.com.I would Jilce to be copied on all correspondence. Here is my 
email address: mmccabeOsm-usa.org. 

....25 W••t Pin. Boulevard St. Loui., Miuouri 631 08·2301 314.533.1207 314.533.0778 lax 



 
Sincerely, .. 

~~:t...A. -. 
Myles McCabe 
Director of Peace and Justice 
Marianist Province of the US 

Enclosure: 2011 Shareholder Resolution - Risks Associated with Oil Sands 



 

 

 

 

Rlaka Al8oc1amd WIth 011 Sand8 

2011 - Exxon Mobil CoIporatIon 

WHEREAS: ExxonMobl has significant Investments In the canadian all8nda. 

ExxonMobiI owns 89.8% of Imperial Oil, one d canada's largest oil companies. Imperlalla 100% OWJMM' of the 
Cold Lake oil sanda project and a110 owns 25% d Syncrude. ExxonMobll and Imperial jointly own and operate 
100% dthe KearI 011 sanda project. 

According to ExxonMobirs 2009 1o-K, the 01\ sanda represent approximately 11% d proved 1'8HfV8I, 
demonstrating our company's dependence on canada'l 011 sanda for long term growth. 

There.. Ilgnlflcant ewIronmentaJ, 80CiaI and economic ch8Il~ a8OClat8d with the 011 sanda. 

The re&OUI'QHnten81Ye and envvonmfiHdBlly dam~ nature d 011 88nda ckHeiopment may ln1roduce 
regulatory, operational, llabllty and reputationaI rI8ka to 011 sanda compenle8. 

The peralatence d taMing ponda, which can leek toxic pollutants Into goundwater, may present rl8ka along with 
significant reclamation costa not currently carried on our balance &heel 

. Lawsuits fled by AborIginal peopI. against the Canadian gov.-nment challenge all8nd8 and pipeline projects 
even after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobI are Included In the Beever Lake Cree 
case, one d the mOlt hlgh-profile C8888 which could potentially shut.ckMn oil sanda opel atIons. 

Mining the oil 88ndS' tar~lke bitumen II expensive, with multk*ade peyback hortzona. Volatile on prtce8 and 
changing demand can Impact the viability of Ihe8e projects. Between oil'l price drop In July 2008 and June 
2009, 85% d deferred Of( cancelled non-OPEC production capacity W88 located In the 011 88nd8. According to 
Ernst & YOUng'l 2009 Bulin.. RI8k Report 011 and Gal, -[c]ompanlea that invest In long term 011 projecta with 
a high marginal cost of production, auch •... 011 &andl, .... likely to be the moat wlnerable.-

Nexen, another company In the 011 88nd8, dedicatee over three pages d Its 2009 1o-K to rI8k8 a8OCi8tsd 
specifically with Its 011 sanda project8, Including rIIka related ,to -AborIginal claim.. and ·Public peroeption of oil 
sandI development· 

Shareholders believe ExxonMobB hal not adequately reported on haN poAIbIe rI8ka a80Clated with oil sandI 
project8 may Impact our company'l long term flnanc:lal· performance, given our .company's significant 
Investments In this area. 

RESOLVED: SharehoIde'8 request that the Boerd prepare a report dl8cu18lng pouIble long term rtak8 to the 
companys finances and operations posed by the envlronrnental. 1OCial' and economic chaJIengea 8I8OCiated 
with the 011 sanda. The report should be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprietary. and legal atrategy 
Information, add,... rI8k8 OCher than thole aaoclated with or attributable to dlmate change, and be available to 
InV8ltor8 by ~ 2011. . 

Supporting 8t1Dm_ The Boerd &hall determine the acope d the report. Proponents believe· rI8k 
information d Inlere8t to lharehoid.. ~Id Include, among dtw things, ....llng the Impact d wonst-eue 
along with l'8BIOn&bIy likely scenarloI regarding: 

•	 	 EnvIronmentaly-reiated reetrIcIIon8 that might hinder or penalize operatIona, including thoee 8880CIated 
with water, land and taDinga; 

• Potential effecIB d AborIgInall8W8utts ageln8t the canadian government; 

• Vulnerabnrt1e8 to market tareea that might IeBd to oIIl8f1d1 project cancellaUonI. 



Exxon Mobil CorpondIon 
IlMIstor Relations 
5959 Las CoOnas BouIlWBl'd 
Irving, Texas 75039 

EJf(onMobii 

December 16, 2010 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Ann Krumboltz
 

Executive Director
 

The Brainerd Foundation
 

1601 second Avenue, Suite 610
 

Seattle, WA 98101
 


Dear Ms. Krumboltz: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file on behalf of 
The Brainerd Foundation (the 8co-filerj the proposal previously submitted by Green 
Century Capital Management concerning a Canadian oil sands report in connection with 
ExxonMobil's 2011 annual meeting of shareholders. By copy of a letter from Boston 
Trust &Investment Management Company, share ownership has been verified. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Green Century Capital Management as 
the lead filer to act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

c: Mr. Timothy Smith 



 

The Brainerd Foundation 

8WfEHOLDER RELA110NS 

DEC 142010 
NO. OF SHAR,... _ESCOMMENT: _
ACTION: _ 

December 9, 2009 

Mr. David Rosenthal 

Corporate Secretary 

Exxon Mobil Corporation 

5959 Las Collnas BouleV8rd 

Irving, TX 75039 


Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

The Brainerd Foundation Is an Investor in Exxon Mobil and the owner of 850 shares. 

Our Foundation, based In Seattle, has a mission to protect environmental quality of the Pacific 

Northwest. As implied by our MIBBIon, we are concerned that companies we Invest In act 

responsibly especially with regard to the environment We write today to encourage you to take 

steps to Increase accountability related to climate risk. 


Therefore, we are co-fillng the enclosed shareholder resolution, for Inclusion In the 2011 proxy 

statement. In accordance with Rule 148-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities 

Exchange Act of 1934. We are the beneficial owner, as defined In Rule 13d-3 of the Securttles 

Exchange Act of 1934, of the 850 Exxon Mobil shares. We are co-filing this resolution with the 

Grven century capital Management as the primary filer. Proof of ownership is enclosed. 


We have been a continuous shareholder for more than one year and will continue to be an 

Investor and hold at least $2,OOO.market value of the requisite number of shares through the 2011 

stockholder's meeting. A repreeentative of the filers will attend the stockholders' meeting to move 

the resolution as required by SEC rules. 


Please copy correspondent both to me and Tim Smith at Walden Asset Management which Is 

our Investment manager. (tsmlth@b0st9ntrust.com). 


4~/,-,LIF /A ..

1wI~7~
 
ExecutIve DIrector 

Cc: Timothy Smith - Walden Asset Management 

The BnIDerd FoUDdatloD, 1"1 SecoM Aft8IIe, SIll. 610, Seatde, WA 91101 
PJao.: 206MI 0676/ Fa: Z06MI.7n2/ I-maII: bIfo(jbraIDerd. 



 

 

Boston Trust 8r Investment 
Manaaement Company 

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

DEC 142010 

NO. OF SHAREtiESL.----OQMMENT:_---AC11ON:-----December 9,2010 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Boston Trust & Investment Management Company, a state chartered bank under
 

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and Insured by the FDIC, manages assets
 

and acts as custodian for the Brainerd Foundation through Its Walden Asset
 

Management dMsion.
 


We are writing to verify that Brainerd Foundation currently owns 850 shares of
 

Exxon Mob" Corp. (Cuslp #30231G102}. These shares are held In the name of
 

cede & Co. under the custodianship of Boston Trust and reported as such to the
 

SEC via the quarterty filing by Boston Trust of Form 13F.
 


We confirm that Brainerd Foundation has continuously owned and has
 

beneficial ownership of at least $2,000 in mart<et value of the voting securities of
 

Exxon Mobil Corp. and that such beneficial ownership has existed for one or
 

more years in accordance with rule 14a-8(aX1} of the Securities Exchange Act of
 

1934.
 


Further, It Is the intent to hold at least $2,000 in market value through the next
 

annual meeting.
 


Should you require further information, please contact Regina Morgart at 617
 
726-7259 or rmoraan@bostontrust.com directly.
 


Sincerely, O. , 
~~~ 

Timothy Smith 
Senior Vice President 
Boston Trust & Investment Management Company 
Walden Asset Ma~ 

Ond.con Stilet Ioslon. MIIuc:tlUJftIs 02108 617.726.7250 fix: 617.227.2fi90 



011 SIInc1l Resolution 
WHERW: 
ExxonMobll has significant Investments In the canadian 011 sands. 

ExxonMobll owns 69.6" of Imperial 011, one of canada's largest 011 companies. Imperial is 1ClO" owner of the Cold Lake 
011 sands project and also owns 25% of Syncrude. ExxonMobl1 and Imperial jointly own and operate 100" of the Kearl 011 
sands project. 

According to ExxonMobll's 2009 lo-K, the oil sands represent approximately 11" of proved reserves, demonstrating our 
. company's dependence on Canada's 011 sands for long term growth. 

There are significant environmental, social and economic challenges associated with the 011 sands. 

The resource-Intensive and environmentally damaging nature of 011 sands development may Introduce regulatory, 
operational, liability and reputatlonal risks to 011 sands companies. 

The persistence of tailing ponds, which can leak toxic pollutants Into groundwater, may present risks along with 
significant reclamation costs not currently carried on our balance sheet. 

lawsuits filed by Aboriginal peoples against the canadian government challenge 011 sands and pipeline projects even 
after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobll are Included In the Beaver Lake Cree case, one of the 
most high-profile cases which could potentially shut down 011 sands operations. 

Mining the 011 sands' tar-like bitumen Is expensive, with multl-decade payback horizons. Volatile 011 prices and chanling 
demand can Impact the viability of these projects. Between oil's price drop In July 2008 and June 2009, 85" of deferred 
or cancelled non-oPEC production capacity was located In the 011 sands. According to Ernst & Young's 2009 Business Risk 
Report: Oil and Gas, -[c]ompanles that Invest In long term oil projects with a hllh marginal cost of production, such as... 
oil sands, are likely to be the most wlnerable.-

Hexen, another company in the oil sands, dedicates over three pages of Its 2009 lo-K to risks associated specifically with 
its 011 sands projects, Including risks related to -Aboriginal claims"' and -Public perception of 011 sands development.

Shareholders believe ExxonMobll has not adequately reported on how possible risks assodated with 011 sands projects 
may Impact our company's long term financial performance, given our company's significant Investments In this area. 

RESOLVED: 
Shareholders request that the Board prepare a-report discussing possible long term risks to the company's finances and
 

operations posed by the environmental, social and economic challenges associated with the 011 sands. The report should
 

be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprietary and legal strategy Information, address risks other than those
 

associated with or attributable to climate change, and be available to Investors by August 2011.
 


SUPPORnNG STATEMENT:
 

The Board shall determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk Information of Interest to shareholders could
 

include, among other things, assessing the Impact ofworst-case along with reasonably likely scenarios regarding:
 


•	 	 Environmentally-related restrictions that mllht hinder or penalize operations, Including those associated with 
water, land and tailings; 

•	 	 Potential effects of Aboriginal lawsuits against the canadian government; 
•	 	 Vulnerabilities to market forces that might lead to 011 sands project cancellations. 



 
 

bJI:...... CoIponIIIon 
II'MIldor ReIa1Ions 
5959 Lu CoJInu Boulevard 
Irving, T_ 75039 

Elf(onMobl1 

December7,2010 

VIA UPS - OVERfIGHT DELIVERY 

Sister Lonaine St-Hilaire, snjm
 

General Superior
 

Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
 

80, rue Saint-Chartes Est
 

Longueull, Qu6bec
 

Canada J4H 1A9
 


Dear Sister St-Hilaire: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-fIle on behal of 
the Congregation des Soeuns des saints Noms de J6sus et de Marie the proposal 
previously submitted by Green century C8pita1 Management concerning a Canadian oil 
sands report in connection with ExxonMobil's 2011 amual meeting of shareholders. By 
copy of a letter from Trust Desjardins, share ownership h. been verified. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Green century Capital Management • 
the lead tiler to act on your behal for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

~ 1)\• .A--i:.~
S;IIyM.~ a 
Coordinator. Shareholder Relations 

c: Ms. Kristina Curtis 



 

  

Si!hr.f oftIit ~ ::Nanus ofJesus and 'Mary 
(jtntraf:A"mJn~ 

SttAREHOLDER RILATIONI 

DEC	 	 • 20'0December 2, 2010
 


NO. Of SHAREs..S------ 

David S. Rosenthal CQI;IMEm'I_------
Secretary ACT1ON:-------
ExxonMobll Corporation
 

5959 Las Collnas Boulevard
 

Irvlns, TX 75039-2298
 


Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

The Con~gatlon des SOeurs des Saints Noms de J~sus et de Marie, with headquarters In 
Montreal, Is concerned about the local and global environmental, social and economic 
challenges and risks associated with the Canadian 011 sands. 

We are co-flltng the enclosed resolution with Green century capital Management. for action at 
the annual meeting In 2011. We submit It for inclusion In the proxy statement under Rule 141-8 
of the general rules and regulations of the securities EXchange Act of 1934. A representative of 
the shareholders will attend the annual meeting to move the resolution' as required by SEC 
rules. 

The Congregation des 50eurs des Saints Noms de Jesus et de Marie Is the beneficial owner of at 
least $2000 worth of ExxonMobll common stock. A letter verifying ownership In the company 
continuously for at least twelve months as of December 2, 2010 Is enclosed. We wnJ continue to 
hold the required number of shares In Exxor'lMobii through the annual meeting In 2011. 

For matters relating to this resolution, please contact our authorized representative, Erin Gray 
ofGreen Century capital Management by phone at (206) 315-2998,or by email at 
egray@sreencenturv.com, 

Sincerely, 

Sister Lorraine St-Hflalre, snjm
 

General Superior
 


End.:	 	 Verification ofownership
 

Resolution
 


eo. rue S8int-Charles Est, Longueuil, Ou6bec, Canada J4H 1A9· (450) 651-8104· Fax (450) 651-8636 



•

'Desjardins
Trust

Verification of Ownership

December 2. 2010

To Whom It Me)' Concem:

This letter '- to verify thet the CongNgation des Soeurs del Selrda Noma de J68a.. at de
Merie owns 100 she,. d Exxon Mobil Corponltlan common stock. The Cong~n
del Soeura del Saints Noma de J61.. et de MIlrie owned the nlqulred emount of
eecurtt1e8 on December 2, 2010 and has conIInUOUlly owned the I8CUrttIe8 for lit Ie88t
12 rnone. prior to December 2, 2010. At Ie8st the minimum number d sheres requlnld
wli conti,.. to be held through the time d the company's next emuel meeting.

ThIs aecur1ty 18 cunently held. by TMt Desj8rdlna who I8FV'88 .. cutodllln for the
Congr6gdon des Soeurs del S8inIB Noma de J6sus at de Merle. The shares are
registered In our nominee name lit Trust Delj8rdlns.

Sincerely,

..............................................." .

.....c-..
1, camplae DeslIrdins
P.O... 34 DIII-dInI s..don
ManWe' (Queecl H581E4
(5141 286-9441



 

WHERW: 
ExxonMobil has slantftcant investments In the Canadian oil sands. 

ExmnMobfI owns 69.6% of Imperial Oil, one of Canada's laraest 011 companies. Impertalls 100% own.. of the Cold Lake 
011 sands project and also owns 25% of Syncrude. ExxonMobfI and Imperial jointly own and operate 100% of the Keart 011 
sands project. 

Aa:ordlna to ExxonMobil's 2009 lo-K, the 011 sands represent approximately 11% of proved reserves, demonstratlna our 
company's dependence on Canada's 011 sands for lorw term .rowth. 

Th..e are sil'lIf1cant environmental, social and economic challerwes associated with the 011 sands. 

The resource-intenslve and envIronmentaly darnqins nature of 011 sands development may Introduce replatory, 
operational, lIabt11ty and reputatlonal risks to oIl5m1ds companies. 

The persistence of talllrw ponds, which can leak toxic pollutants Into I"oundwater, may present risks alorw with 
sllfIItIcant reclamatfon costs not currently carried on our balance sheet. 

lawsuits filed by AborWlnal peoples aplnst the Canadian .ovemment challerwe 011 sands and pipeline projects even 
after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobll are Indueled In the Beaver Lake Cree case, one of the 
most hJ.h-proflle cases which could potentially shut down 011 sands opemlons. 

Mlnirw the 011 sands' tar-llke bitumen Is expensive, with multl,decade payback hortzons. Volatile 011 prices and challllna 
demand can Impact the vlabirlty ofthese projects. Between oil's price drop In July 2008 and June 2009, 85% of deferred 
or cancelled no~PEC production capacity was located In the 011 sands. Accordl"l to Emst & Young's 2009 Business Risk 
Report: Oil and Gas, -[c]omF*l'es that Invest in lorw term 011 projects with a hllh marJInai cost of producUon, such 85.•• 

011 sands, are likely to be the most wlnerable.· 

Hexen, another company in the 011 sands, dedicates over three paaes of Its 2009 1().f( to risks associated specifically with 
Its 011 sands projects, includlrw rtsks related to -Aboriginal dalms" and ·Publlc perception of 011 sands development.· 

Shareholders believe ExxonMobll has not adequately reported on how possible risks associated with 011 sands projects 
may impact our company's IGni term financial performance, liven our company's slantftcant Investments In this area. 

RESOLVED:
 

Shareholders request that the Board prepare a report dlscussl"l possible Iortl term risks to the company's finances and
 

openltfons posed by the environmental, social and economic challenles associated with the 011 sands. The report should
 

be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprtetary and lepl stnItesv Information, address rtsks other than those
 

associated with or attributable to dlmate c:hanp, and be available to Investors by AulUst 201L
 


SUPPORTING STATEMENT:
 

The Board shall determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk Information of Interest to shareholders could
 

Include, amons other thl., assessl"l the Impact of worst-case sions with reasoMbIy likely scenarios recardlnl:
 


•	 	 Envlronmentally-related restrictions that milht hinder or penalize operations, indudlnl those associated with 
water, land and tallinp; 

•	 	 Potential effects of AboriIInallawsults aplnst the Canadian lovernment; 
•	 	 Vulnerabilities to market forces that mllht lead to 011 .,ds project cancellations. 



.:.::.:... IIobII CoIpondIon
Il'N8Stor Relations
5959 Las Colin.. BouIevartt
Irving, Texas 75039

EJJc.onMobii

November 23. 2010

    
    
 

   

Dear Ms. Moore:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter Indicating that you wish to co-file the
proposal previously submitted by Green century Capital Management concerning a
Canadian oil sands report in connection with ExxonMoblrs 2011 annual meeting of
shareholders. By copy of a letter from Scottrade AdvIsor Services. share ownership has
been verified.

We also acknowledge that you have designated Green century Capital Management as
the lead filer to act on your behalf for all purposes In connection with this proposal.

Sincerely.

~ fY\. J).r~_
Sally M. Dertalcz 1S
Coordinator. Shareholder Relations

c: Ms. Kristina Curtis

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



--.......
8IfMEHOLDER RELATIONS

NOV 16 2010 "

~ber10,2010

Mr. David S. Rosenthal
Secretary NO. OFSHAR'~__"'_
Exxon Mobil Corporation COIIIENT: ,.. ,~" ~.••.4...."~,,
5959 La CoIIna8 Boulevard ACTION: . . I

Irving, TX75039-2298, ., ~_ ~"""'''':~ ..
.-

Dear Mr. Rosenthal:

Ihold 500 ahares of Exxon Mobil Corpondion. Iam joining with other
shareholders to request that the Board prepare 8 report. at reasonable cost and
omlUtng proprietary Information. dl8culSlng the magnitude of negative Impecta of
a ab8tegic focus on unconventional oil on the long-term viability of our buaIneu.
The report should be available to investors by August 2011.

I am filing this resolution In cooperation with the primary filer, Green century
capital Management, Inc. and hereby support its inclusion in the proxy statement
in accordance with Rule 14(a)(8) of the General Rules and Regulationl of the
securities and Exchange Ad. of 1934. Green Century Capital Management. Inc.
is authorized to negotiate on my behalf. to include withdrawing the f8IOIution if
appropriate.

Verification of beneficial ownership Is Included In with this letter. I Intend to
maintain ownership of at least $2,000 of company sh.. that I have held for at
least one year at the time of the filing of this shareholder proposal through the
date of the ret stockholder's annual meeting.

Respectfully Yours,

~'1s~
   

     
 

   
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 



Scottrade· 
-i"DV I.• ~"~:au·i·v"1C •• 

p.o. lime 3 t 56S 
51. Louis, MO &3 t :4 t -05&5 
Advisors: 1-877-726-8741
 


] 14-9&5-1555
 


November 10, 2010 

Corpcnte 5ecmary 

OUr Corporlte secr.tary: 

PIHse ICDpt this letter ..cIocurnet'Imtlon that SCottrIdeletS .s custoe:t18n for MIdeIIne Moore. 
Further, we Ire wrItIftI this letter to verify that MIdeIlne Moore held It IeIIt 500 shllres of Exxon Mobil 
contInuoustv from OCtober 1, 2008 to November 9, 2010 per her 5cottrHe stltements. 

MIdeIIne Moore his continuously held It lust $2,000 In II1Irat Vllue of Exxon MobI-..rItIes entltlld 
to be voted on the propouIlt the 2011 Annu.r MHIInI for It lust one ynr. 

Grea Glzlnski 

SCOtt"" AdvIsor services 

MI:MBfR FINRAISIK 
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8HAREHoI.oER RE1A11ONs
DEC 72010

NO. OF SHME_~ _

=:"=------

O" y:

Rea: lie ~ concerning • c.n8dIan oI-.nda n.port. which I have co-fiIed
on IUl!lfdThe .~ ~8t. FrMCII d~ for the 2011 Exxon Mobil
CGr1JMiIIIn AI MI.Ii",~~ I cteIign.- GIwn Century Capital
Mlns.....It ~ ect on my behalf for all purpoles In connection with ttlia
....i~. The II~ 8Uthortzed to engIIge in dl8cussions with the
COIJIfIllJ--_ popoell and tD...on modlfic8tions or a withdrwal of the
prop....... my In ....... 8UIhoItze ExxonMobil and the Securttles and
~ Commit" M tD oaMrIU'Iicate 80IeIy with the above named lead filer as
..........\18 graup In COfii18CIIon with any no-acIIon letter or other
ODIfLti ...

"III..,

. , ,



 

8IndreJ 
NernethIDeIIIII 
bII 

To 

cc 

tmcceney@08fphlle.org 

bee 

1210712010 09:01 ~ Subject Corrected Form 

Hello, Mr. McCaney: 

As requested, attached is the correct designation 'ann. I apologize for the error on the form that was sent 
IDyou. 

If I can be of further assistanca, please let me know. 

Regards, 

Sandy Nemeth 
Exxon Mobil Corporation 
Shareholder Relations 
5959 Las CoIinas Boulevard, Room 2601 
Irving, Texas 75039 
OffIce Phone: (972) 444-1157 
OffIce Fax: (972) 444-1505 
sandra.j.nemeth(pexxonmobll.com 
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ST. FRANCIS O' PHILADELPHIA

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS

NOV II Z010
NO. OfSHARE~S_----
COMMENT:----ACTION:------

November 22, 2010

David G. Henry
Supervisor, Shareholder Relations
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 7S039~2298

Re: Doeumeats for Sharellolder ResOIaUOB

Dear Mr. Henry:

In response to your letter ofNovember 17, 2010, explaining the need for a more recently
dated share ownership letter, I have enclosed correspondence. from our portfolio ...
custodian, Northern Trost.

Also enclosed is the signed form you provided verifying the lead filer as Greea Ceo1Dry
Capital Management. Thank you for your help in this matter. Ifyou require anything
further, please don hesitate to contact me via email at tmccaney@osfphil.a.om or by
phone at 61~558-7764.

Respectfully yours,

~~~~
TomMr£anJ.
Associate Director, Corporate Social Responsibility

BDclosurea

cc: Erin Gray, Green Century Capital Meagement

~ • • I
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8HAREHoI.DER RELATIONI 
NOV II' 2010 

NO. OF SHARES _
COMIEN'rI _
ACTIONI _ 

VIA FACSIMILE: 972-444-1505 

Mr. David G.-Henry
 

Supervisor, Shareholder Relations
 

Exxon Mobil Corporation
 

5959 Las CoIlnas Blvd.
 

Irving. TX 75039
 


Dear Mr. Henry: 

Regarding the proposal concerning greenhouse gas emissions goals. which I have co

filed on behalf of The Sisters of St. Frands of Philadelphia for the 2011 Exxon Mobil
 

Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, I designate Green Century capital
 

Management as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all purposes In connection with this
 


"proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in discussions with the 
company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the 
proposal on my behalf. In addition. I authorize ExxonMobil and the securities and 
Exchange Commission to communicate solely with the above named lead filer as 
representative of the filer group In connection with any no-action letter or other 
correspondence. 

Sincerely. 

~?6~ 
Tom McCaney~------



Tbe Northem'liult~
so South La SaUe Snm
Chicago. Ulinois 60603

~ (312) 63O-fiOOO

~ NorthernTrust

November 18,2010

To Whom It May Concern:

IIMREHot.oeR RElATIoNs
NOV I' 2010

NO. Of 8tMR£sca.ur, ------ACnONr _

This letter will verify that the Sisters ofSt. Francis ofPhiladelphia hold at least $2,000
worth of Exxon Mobil Corp stock. These shares have been held for more than one year,
as ofNovember 8, 2010, and will be held past the time ofyour next annual meeting.

The Northern TnJSt Company serves as custodian for the Sisters ofSt. Francis of
Philadelphia. The above mentioned shares are registered in a nominee name ofthe
Northern Tmst.

'Ibis letter will further verify that Sister Nora M. Nash and/or Thomas McCaney are
representatives of the Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia and are authorized to act in
their behalf.

Sincerely,

s~ I.J~U.
Sanj~ ~ Singhal
Vice President



............ 00qI0NIIen
 

5959 Laa CoIlnu Boulevard
 

INlng.T_ 750»2298
 


EJf<.onMobll 

November 17, 2010 

Mr. Tom McCaney 
AssocIate Director, Corporate SocIal Responsibility 
The Sisters of St Francis of PhUadeiphia 
609 South Convent Road 
Aston, PA 19014-1207 

Dear Mr. McCaney: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-fHe on behalf of 
The Sisters of St Francis of PhUadeiphla (the -co-ftler'") the proposal previously 
submitted by Green century C8p1ta1 Management concerning a canadian oil sands 
report in connection with ExxonMoblrs 2011 annual meeting of shareholders. However, 
the proof of share ownership Included with your submission Is dated OCtober Xl, 2010 
and Is insufficient 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 148-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-fller to submit sufllcient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 In market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-ftler does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-flier has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-tner must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligiblrlty requirements are mel 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sutIIcient proof may be in the fonn of (1) a written 
statement from the -reconr holder of the co-fller's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (November 8, 2010), the co-flier 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobiI shares for at least one year; or 
(2) If the co-fiIer has filed with the SEC a SChedule 130, SChedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-ftIer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares as of or before the date on 
which the cx.year ellgiblHty period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or fonn, and any 
sUbsequent amendments reporting achange In the ownership level and awritten 
statement that the co-flier continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares 
for the one-year period. 



 

 

Mr. Tom Mc:C8ney
 

Page two
 


The SEC's rul. require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no Ia1er than 14 calendar days from the date this letter Is 
received. Please mall any response to me at ExxonMobiI at the address shown above. 
Altematlvely, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

In accordance with SEC staff legal bulletins deaHng with ·~fllers· of shareholder 
proposals, we ask that you complete and retum the endosed tonn so that we may have, 
and be able to provide the SEC staff, clear documentation indicating which tiler Is 
designated to act as lead flier and granting the lead flier authority to agree to 
modifications and/or a withdrawal of the proposal on your behaf. WIthout this 
documentation clarffyfng the role of the lead flier as r&presentBtlve of the filing group, it 
will be dltllcult for us to engage In productive dialogue concemlng this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
David G. Henry 
Supervisor, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosures 

c: Ms. Kristfna Curtis 



VIA FACSIMILE: 172-444-1505

Mr. David G.'Henry
Supervisor, Shareholder Relations
Exxon Mobil COrporation
5959 Las Collnas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039

Dear Mr. Henry:

Regarding the proposal concerning greenhouse gas emissions goals, which I have~
filed on behalf of The Sisters of Sl Francis of Philadelphia for the 2011 Exxon MobIl
Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, I designate Green century capital
Management 88 the lead filer to act on my behalf for all purposes In connection with this

..proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage In discussions with the
. company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the

proposal on my behalf. In addition, I authorize ExxonMobil and the securities and
Exchange Commission to communicate solely with the above named lead flier as
representative of the filer group In connection with any no-aetlon letter or other
correspondence.

Sincerely,

TomMcCaney
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RECEIVED

NOV 112010

November 8, 2010

David S. Rosenthal
Secretary
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039·2298

~
7(THB SISTI.. 0. ST. FBANCIS 0. PHILADELPHIA

Re: AgeDda Item for 2011 ADDaal Shareholder MeedDg

Dear Mr. Rosenthal:

Peace and all good! The Sisters ofSt Francis ofPhiladelphia have been shareholders in Exxon
Mobil for several years. Our company's significant investment in the Canadian oil sands projects
exposes itself to potential financial, legal and reputational risks. Environmental costs alone are
reason enough to re-evaluate the long term viability ofmining the oil sands.

As a faith-based investor, I am hereby authorized to notify you ofour intention to sUbmit tllis .
shareholder proposal with Green Century Capital Management I submit it for inclusion in the
proxy statement for consideration and action by the next stockholders meeting in accordance with
Rule 14-&-8 of the General Rules and Regulations ofthe Securities and Exchange Act of 1934. A
I~presentative ofthe filers will attend the shareholder meeting to move the resolution. We hope
.that the company is willing to continue to dialogue with the filers about this p-oposal. Please note
that the contaet person for this resolution will be: Erin Gray. Her DlWber is 206-315-2998, and
her email addressis:emY@areencentwy.com.

As verification that we are beneficial owners ofcommon stock in Exxon Mobil, I enclose a letter
from Northern Trust Company, OlD' portfolio custodianlholder ofrecord attesting to the fact.
These shares have been held continuously for at least twelve months and it is our intention to
keep these shares in OlD' portfolio beyond the date ofthe 2011 annual meeting.

Respectfully yours,

~~~
Tom McCaney -0
Associate Director, Corporate Social Responsibility

Eaclosures

cc: Erin Gray, Green CcDtury Capital~~'. :': . .
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OII5ancls Resolution 
WHEREAS: 
ExxonMobll has significant Investments in the canadian oil sands. 

ExxonMobll owns 69~6" of Imperial Oil, one of canada's laflest 011 companies. Imperial Is 100% owner of the Cold lake 
011 sands project and also owns 25" of Syncrude. ExxonMobil and Imperial jointly own and operate 100% of the lCeari 011 
sands project. 

Accordlns to ExxonMoblfs 2009 10-1(, the 011 sands represent approximately 11"of proved reserves, demonstratlns our 
company's dependence on canada's 011 sands for long term growth. 

There are slgnlflcant environmental, social and economic challenses assodated with the 011 sands. 

The resource-lntenslve and environmentally damaging nature of 011 sands development may Introduce l'eIulatory,
 
operational, liability and reputational risks to oil sands companies.
 

The persistence of tallln&. ponds,.Which can leak toxic pollutants Into ground\'flter, ,niP( present risks along·wlth
 
sIIniflcant reclamation costs not currently carried on our balance sheet.
 

lawsuits filed by Aboriginal peoples against the canadian government challenge 011 sands and pipeline projects even
 
after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobil are Included In the Beaver lake Cree case, one of the
 
most hlgh-proflle cases which could potentially shut down 011 sands operations.
 

Mining the 011 sands' tar-like bitumen Is expensive, with multi-decade payback horizons. Volatile 011 prices and changing
 

demand can impact the viability of these projects. Between olrs price drop in July 2008 and June 2009, 85" of deferred
 

or cancelled non-OPEC production capacity was located In the 011 sands. According to Ernst & Young's 2009 Business Risk
 

Report: Oil and Gas, -[c]ompanles that Invest in Ions term oil projects with a high marginal cost of production, such as...
 

oil sands, are likely to be the most wlnerable.-


Nexen, another company In the oil sands, dedicates over three pages of Its 2009 10-K to risks associated specifically with
 

Its 011 sands projects, Including risks related to -Aboriginal dalms" and -Public perception of 011 sands development.


Shareholders believe ExxonMobll has not adequately reported on how possible risks associated with 011 sands projects
 

may Impact our company's long term financial performance, given our company's significant Investments In this area.
 


RESOLVED:
 

Shareholders request that the Board. prepare areport discussing possible .10"1 term risks to the company's finances and
 

operations posed by the envirorVn4!ntal, social and economic challenges assoclatedwtth the 011 sands. The report should
 

be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprietary and legal strategy Information, address risks other than those
 

associated with or attributable to climate change, and be available to Investors by Ausust 2011.
 


SUPPOImNG STATEMENT:
 

The Board shall determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk Information of Interest to shareholders could
 

Indude, amona other thlnBS, assesslna the Impact of worst-case alons with reasonably likely scenarios reaardlng:
 


•	 	 Environmentally-related restrictions that might hinder or penalize operations, Including those associated with 
water, land and tailings; 

•	 	 Potential effects of Aborfglnallawsuits against the canadian government; 
•	 	 Vulnerabilities to market forces that mlBht lead to 011 sands project cancellations. 



 1beNcrilem'null~ 
so South La Salle Street 
CbiCllo, D1inois 60603 
(312)6~

(IJ NorthemTrost 

October 27,2010 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter will verify that the Sisters of St. Francis ofPhiIadelphiahold'at least $2,000 . . 

worth ofExxon Mobile Corp Com. These shares have been held for more than one year 
and will be held at the time ofyour next annual meeting. .' 

The Northern Trust Company serves as custodian for the Sisters ofSt. Francis of 
Philadelphia. The above mentioned shares are registered in a nominee name of the 
Northern Trust 

This letter will further verify that Sister Nora M. Nash and/or Thomas McCaney are 
representatives of the Sisters of St Francis of Philadelphia and are authorized to act in 
their behalf. 

Sincerely, 

Ja.rt{S,.,u 
Sanjay K. Singhal 
Vice President 



 

FlQl1 : S9mD FAX Kl. Nev. 24 21i!11li!J li!JS: 1:3PM P1 

RECEIVED 

••1. 
D.ClIENRY 

VIA FACSIMILE: 97200444-1501 

Mr. David G. Henry
 

SectIon Heed, Shareholder Reilitiona
 

Exxon MobD Corporation
 

5959 Las Colina. Blvd.
 

Irving, TX 75039
 


Dear Mr. ~nry: 

Regarding the proposal concerning a Canadian 011 aanet. report. which I have co-filed 
on behalf of the School Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative IrMl8tment Fund for the 
2011 Exxon Mobil Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, tdesignate Green 
Century capital Managem. as the lead filer to act on my behalf for an purposes in 
connection with thla proposal. The lead filer Is specifically authorized to engage in 
diSCUSSions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on rnodtflcatlons or 
• wfthdl1lWlll of the proposal on my behalf. In eddltlon. I authorize ExxonMobil and the 
Securitie8 and Exchange Commisaion to ccmmunicate solely with the above n&med 
IeIId filer _ repl'fJRnbltive of the filer group in connection with any no-aetlon letter or 
other correspondence. . 

Sincently, 



 

bJr........ CoIpoo_1Ion
 

IrMtStor RelatIons 
5959 Las CoIInaa Boulevard 
Irving, Texas 75039 

El/(onMobl1 

No~r15,2010 

VIA YPS - OVERNIGHI QlUVERY 

Sister Ethel M. Howley, SSND 
Social Responsibility Resource Person 
School Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund 
345 Belden Hill Road 
Wilton, CT 06897 

Dear Sister Ethel Howtey: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file on behalf of 
the School Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund (the -co-filerj the 
proposal previously submitted by Green Century Capital Management concerning a 
canadian oil sands report in connection with ExxonMobirs 2011 annual meeting of 
shareholders. By copy of a letter from State Street, share ownership has been verified. 

In accordance with SEC staff legal bulletins dealing with "co-filers" of shareholder 
proposals, we ask that you complete and retum the enclosed fonn so that we may have, 
and be able to provide the SEC staff, dear documentation indic8ting which filer Is 
designated to ad as lead filer and granting the lead filer authority to agree to 
modifications and/or a withdrawal of the proposal on your behalf. Without this 
documentation clarifying the role of the lead filer _ representative of the filing group, it 
will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

David G. Henry 
Section Head. Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Kristina Curtis 



VIA FACSIMILE: 972-444-1505

Mr. David G. Henry
Section Head, Shareholder Relations
Exxon Mobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039

Dear Mr. Henry:

Regarding the proposal conceming a Canadian oil sands report, which I have co-filed
on behalf of the School Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund for the
2011 Exxon Mobil Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, I designate Green
Century Capital Management as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all purposes in
connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or
a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf. In addition, I authorize ExxonMobii and the
Securities and Exchange Commission to communicate solely with the above named
lead filer as representative of the filer group in connection with any no-action letter or
other correspondence.

Sincerely,

Sister Ethel M. Howley



SHAR!HOLD!R R!1ATIONI

NOV 8 ZQI
NQ.Of~
COMMENT:~~---

School Sisters 01Notre Dame Cooperlltil7e l".,estme"t J1il1r
345 Beida HUJ Road

WDtOD, CT 06897

October 29, 2010

David S. Rosenthal
Secretary
ExxonMobll Corporation
5959 Las CaHnas Boulevard
Iryl.... 1X 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Rosenthal:

To address shareholder concerns associated with our company's Investments In and development of the
canadian 011 sands, the SChool Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund Is co fliln. the
enclosed shareholder resolution with Green Century capital Manllement, for Induslon In ExxonMoblfs
proxy statement pursuant to Rule 148-8 of the seneral rules and regulations of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934.

The SChool Sisters of Notre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund Is the beneficial owner of at least $2,000
worth of ExxonMobll stock. We have held the requisite number of shares for over one year, and will
continue to hold sufficient shares In the Company throuah the date of the annual shareholders'
meeting. Verification ofownership accompanies this letter.

For questions or follow-up, please contact Erin Gray ofGreen Century by phone at (206) 315-2998, or by
email atemylbreencenturv.com .

Sincerely,

C'fId 7(.~, f~~
Sister Ethel Howley, SSND
SOdal Responsibility Resource Person



 

011 58nc1s Resolution 
WHEREAS:
 

ExxonMobl1 has slanlflcant Investments In the canadian 011 sands.
 


ExxonMobil owns 69••of Impertal 011, one of Canada's la'lest 011 companies. Imperial Is 100% owner of the Cold Lake
 

011 sands project and also owns 25" of Syncrude. ExxonMobil and Impertal jointly own and operate 100% of the lCearl 011
 

sands project.
 


Accordlnl to ExxonMoblrs 2009 10-1e, the 011 sands represent approximately 11" of proved reserves, demonstratlns our
 

company's dependence on canada's 011 sands for 10"1 term growth.
 


There are sIIntftcant environmental, social and economic challenses associated with the oil sands.
 


The resource-fntensNe and environmentally damallnl nature of 011 sands development may Introduce resulatory.
 

operational, nability and reputatlonal rtsks to 011 sands companies.
 


The persistence of talllns ponds, which can leak-toxic pollutants Into sroundwater, may present risks alons with
 

silnlftcant reclamation costs not currently carried on our balance sheet.
 


lawsuits flied by Abortllnal peoples aplnst the Canadian lovemment challense 011 sands and plpenne projects even
 

after approval. 1500 project components related to ExxonMobil are Included In the Beaver lake Cree case, one of the
 

most hllh-profile cases which could potentially shut down 011 sands operations.
 


Mlnlnl the 011 sands' tar-like bitumen Is expensive, with multi-decade payback horizons. Volatile 011 prices and chanllns
 

demand can Impact the viability of these projects. Between olfs price drop In July 2008 and June 2009, 85" of deferred
 

or cancelled non-OPEC production capacity was located In the 011 sands. Accordlns to Emst" Young's 2009 Business Risk
 

Report: 011 and Gas, -[c]ompanles that Invest In Ions term 011 projects with a hllh marstnal cost of production, such as•••
 

011 sands, are likely to be the most vulnerable.-


Nexen, another company In the 011 sands, dedicates over three pa&es of Its 2009 10-Kto risks associated specifically with
 

Its 011 sands projects, Indudlnl rtsks related to -Aborfslnal claims" and -Public perception of 011 sands development.


Shareholders believe ExxonMobn has not adequately reported on how possible risks associated with 011 sands projects
 

may Impact our company's Ionl term finandal performance, liven our company's slanlflcant Investments In this area.
 


RESOLVED:
 

Shareholders request that. the Board prepare a repo~ dlscusslns possible Ions term rtsks to the company's finances and
 

operations posed by the environmental, social and economic challenses associated with the 011 sands. The report should
 

be prepared at reasonable cost, omit proprietary and leaal strateIY Information, address risks other than those
 

associated with or attributable to dlmate chanse, and be available to Investors by AUlust 2011.
 


SUPPORTING STATEMENT:
 

The Board shall determine the scope of the report. Proponents believe risk Information of Interest to shareholders could
 

Include, amons other thlnp, assesslns the Impact ofworst-case alons with reasonably likely scenarios resardlnl:
 


•	 	 Environmentally-related restrictions that milht hinderor penalize operations, InclucUns those assodated with 
water, land and tallinpi 

•	 	 Potential effects ofAbortllnallawsults a..lnst the canadian lovemment; 
•	 	 Vulnerabilities to market forces that mllht lead to 011 sands project cancellations. 



I STATE STREEt

October 29,2010

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS
SOl PennsylYlnil Avenue

N
KansIs City, MO 64105

OV 8 2010 Telephone: (816) 871-4100

NO. OF 8HAR....ES~ www.stMestreIt.eomCOMM!NT: _
ACTION: _

Sister Ethel Howley
School Sisters ofNotre Dame Cooperative Investment FWld
345 Belden Hill Road
Wilton, CT 06897-3898

R~: S"hool Siste1's ofNotre Dame Cooperative Investment Fund Directed Investment-
 . .

Dear Sister Ethel:

This is to confinn that the following security is held in the above referenced 8CCO\D1t:

Seeurity
Exxon Mobil Corp

Shares
100

ACQuisition Date
612012003

To the best ofmy knowledge, the Sisters intend to hold this security in this accO\D1t at
least trough the date ofthe next annual meeting.

Ifyou have any questions or need additional infonnation, please call me at (816) -871
7207.

Sincerely,

Q~&.w-
!/

Jessica Baker
Specialized Trust Services

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*** 
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Canada's Oil Sands
 


Responsible Development, 
Innovation, and Opportunity 

~ss~ Imperial Oil EJf<onMobil
 




 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

FOR MORE THAN 60 YEARS, Canada's energy sector has 

provided a reliable supply of affordable energy to U.S. markets, 

jobs throughout North America, tax and royalty revenues, 

and ever-evolving technological innovation that serves as an 

engine for economic growth on both sides of the border. 
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A key resource for global energy security
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ExxonMobil and Imperial Oil holdings in Canada

• 011 sands represent 11 percent of
ExxonMobil's net proved reserves.

• CLJrrent ExxonMobiVltrpefial Oil
product on trom oil sands exceeds
200.000 barrels per day.

" ExxonMobll's and Impenal Oil's net
proved reserves from oil sands are more
than 2.4 billion barrels (year-end 2009).
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Oil sands production today 
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Responsible development
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Did You Know? Alberta's Specified Gas
Emillers Regulation was One of the First
GHG Regulatory Regimes in the World

Alberta's Specified Oas Emitters Regulation (SOERI, which
became etfl!<;tive July 1, 2007, requirn all facilities if,

Alberta emitting monI tn.n 100,000 Ions of CO,-equivalent
per rear 10 reduoe their emissions intensity by 12 peorunt
Mlow a baseline based on 200J-.2005 emissions.

New faeilities or facilities if, opet"iItion on or .11..- J.nuary 1,
2000 and N1Yl! comple1ed less than 8 rears 01 commerei.1
opeOltion, are required 10 r.o:h>ce !hei. emission inlensity by
two pereenl per year begiMing the fourth )".a. ot operation.

SOER etfectively places II cost on carbon emissions
resulting trom tho production 01 oil sands.
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tl\e o>le<all mm" closure and ,eclama
flon proce-ss. No la~lngs wate, can be

'eleased 10 tl\e AtMD35C. RNer C' any
other wa~<!fCourse. The POSSlb,llty of
seepage IS ant Clp.ted wncr> tal~ngs

pomls .re """"'"'.,..; and bu'lt, and
COf'lainment s",t"",s Md """,-I""rIg

well. "'" requ 'ed. We are SUIloortlflg
MoitlOnal re-s.earch an<l develooment
.ct"" es to furthe, """.nce the man_
agement of tailings ponds.

Ol.'r 'es<!a",~ers ar" cu'.erlly w<Y.~ingon
• ~Jmber of Mw le<;~r.oIogieslMa' <0"10

lead 10 a bil~m"" e,tracl:Of' PrOce-ss
lMt 5ognlhc,,~1Iy ,erluce-s wa:", use,
e!,r-ina,es '''lings pofIds aro:! recuce-s
(;rH"lt>oose gas r,_ 'yo TlIIs re-s.ea'cM
effo-r: w, I 'al<.e time. ~u1 WI ma:ely, t'leS<!

t<:o>1"IOIo\I '" couIc t>e applle<l to IUlute
0;1 sands OOllQrtu",t,,,,.

Or> Dec""")",, 13, 2010, Cao.1<la·s 0<1
sarKIs "",.rg dcveio~rs an,..,."nced
gfoundb'''ak "II COO<>efa:"", on 1. lings
......a"'h """ develop,.,.."t w~.M a v,,",w
to s~am:'ne 1'10<1< on e' m"at,ng tailings
:.>0005. Tne compan;e-s, inclf.'d "II
I,-pe,ial Oil, nave ag'eed to pool :~e.f

SCIe",' c re-s.earch, share tMei, fi~d<'gs,
Jro:! ek,-",o'e proorielal)' ;ntiMl~lual
property o~ pasl ""o~, Co'labi>rators
w II3Iso make past ......a'Ch J'n".bIe lo
peen. go"...nme~l. ""adem a. a"ld
o:~e~ w,'~ an ,,,erest in Impro\'ng

'" i'fI\IS ,.,.,n.<;emerl.

Recla,m n9 & protecting the land

The plaos 'or OUI Kea~ Plo;e<:' -..;;Iud<!"
mojo, comm~merl10 pro<,;re'3s'lje land
"",Iamalon whe.... I""" Jse<l eally ;"
lhe Orojecl w II be recla,me<l as "',n ng
is ..<P3''''ec to new areas. In cell"lop_
I'IQ 0'-'" "'" ama,,,,,, 01_ fOI Kea~, we
M"" wOf,ed cl<>sely WlfM ne.gMbon'lg
011 sa'lds oPt<",ions:o ma'e S\J,e tMl
d,alnage. rad.ma:"'" an<: clos~re p!'M
ale i<1tegra~ed. 'i'le also CO!1t.nLJe 10
er.ga(le local st3,eMldo<s n reclama
t,,,,, t>l.r""Q so l~al ""'larned la'lds Woll
oro"oe implOte<! W10 l'e C3p.b ,t e-s alW;l
1'1, I oe aCCC(;~Ole fo' tr"d" 01a1 lalW;l \ISl:'

t>y l~e local commur.ily.

Did You Know? Alberta's Directive 074:
At ou, K~arl oil5.1r\ds m.n"'9 pro,eel.
W~ a.e a~"1lg ","""at >Ie ways to
'edx" lroe p'oj"'" 5 'm,,'C: Of' """'er re
5O~. USing, W3'.". st",age sys:""'.
we w;1 'educe wah" "'t,d,awall'O/n
llle A'h3D3soa Rive< dJn"ll '"",-1101'
Pt<K>ds, Kean 'Mil al';o \ISl:' advnncetl
''''1"'1/' te<;~nolOgco \0 '""yc", ploe,"",
",n'", ar><l fedxe wa:'" dema""

•

•

•

Requires the reduction of tailings and the establishment
of target dates lor closure and reclamation oltamngs ponds.

Between 2012 and 2016, requires the implementation
of plans 10 virtually e~minale growth in wet tailings_

Alter 2016, industry must process wet tailings at the
same rate they are prodlfCed,



I...."itu OPer,lt,<>o, nave a surface 'oot

p<int, milar to c<>Ov""tio,,;11 001 and (l"'

de,e!opment,.VI(I we hove de,'e!Oj>e<,l ""

IfVl{)".We approach to fun he, ~'K:C the
sun""e Iootonnf at our Cold l.:I~e r>pera·
t <>0. Our "meg..,,,,,- approach I'" Cold

La"e an<! Nab,ye expam"" aUow, US to
'r>crease the number 01 ,,'ells doIle<l trom
a $<ngle ,,,"ace 1oc.1t <>0 all,,,,.,,ng more
eft'c<ent 'es<M.lrce recove<y ana redooed

development cosfs, Surface use 'oo""e·
ments will t>e reo\lClld by mo<e tnan 40
percent witn tillS new approach.

We have an on(/Olng p<ogram to recla'm
lane U'npac<e<l by the C<>kl Lake
_at;on, So fa, mo,,, tnan 1,500 acres
of oisturt);ld lan<j have oeen perma""nt
Iy r;lClaU'n«l. Ov~ the lost <te<:aae, lan<j
reclamation at lhe OP"falion nat

l""l"oed pl;Jn1lng mOfe :hao !IOO.OOO

''''''' acd so, "os. T1e mecomtnant
SOe<; '" plante<' a'e wMe "ll'"ce
a:>per, Jac~ :>One, bl;eh. w llow an<:

a1~. All of tn"", SPedes a'e
indi9"!l(I"S to tne area

Reclamation <>Ians at 00' Cold Lake
_allon am """g"",, to adorn.
local e'W1<C<Imenfal ecosystems suen
.s wetlands. We have recently leamed
w,th Ducks Unlimited CanM. on a p<Iot
OfO,ect to <le'e<m"", how best to 'osto'e
the nat",alluf\(:tions of a _land wMn
recla"",ng a well $<'e In tM area. Ee"",
Klolca:ion, from Oft9Olng monitoring
have shown iX'S<tiv" ",w"s "';Ih &.gn&
of re·"....etatlon.

Innovation

F-om the outset, tM key to oil s.:>nds

develoom""t has t>e<!n co""antl';
evol'; ng technology. While the record
of 'nne"t,on i. not un;q<>e to 011 SlIneS,
it prollides an excellent example of
wnat has oeen occurring 10' <te<:aoes of
human prog,....s ""aOleo by aovane....
in ""ergy·,elated techn<>ogLO!'S ano fuel
SOU"C8S. An UnW3Vl!flng comm.tment to
innovation and iechn<>ogy wil conllnue
to enable substanbal preg,e" (We<
lime. e,paWlng opportun,ti.... for the
economrc and responSIble development
01 Oil sanos ,esou'ell'S to suPPOrt gro",·
mg ""e<9Y needs. Inv....tlng in ,,,,,,arch
and ie<:hn<>ogy ""tn constanev of pur_
;>ooe os cnticalto f,nding cleane.-. more
e!l,eient "'a% of de"eloo<ng the
0:1 s.:>nOs,

Wetlands reelamal,on

6 e..ocmobo .com

Orer tile past <0 \~afS. E'x""Mooil """
cveSled mo,e t~an 2.000 worll years in
heary <>1 ,,,,,,arcn alwe n"se MallY
od 'esea,eh eHons '1clude developmg
prOll' e:or)' In·,it" 'e<:OV"", processn.
""r.ancng surfac.,elalee techno1ogies
to ,-pro',e t~e econ"""cs of m,n,"9
opefatoons. an(l c,eaMg lechooklg es '0

inc'ease tne value of 1eary 0 I31d aid In
its "anSllO",

l,..peri"1 0,1 s Calgary ,ese<lfd1 cent.... IS
cons oeted one of t", IltadOng 0 sands
.-..se¥ch 'ac ibes '" t.,e wone, Imper,al
has helo m<><e rna; tOO ~psl·eam pat
e-rtts Since 196t. incltlalng the firs' :"n·
Ollis on cyclIC steam st',",elation (CSSI
and steam-assosted g,av,'Y d,a,n~e

ISAG::'), two key processes u"'"" ac,oss
the lrul"str)' in bltJ-lKl '"""v"'Y. Toeay,
''''':Ie In"lKlt'0'15 are CO'1t ""ally t>eing
'<of.ned at :he cen'er to Imp"",,, Pfod~c·
1IV1ty and envlronmenlal pert"""an~

In ad'''li'''' to ~he ' .....a'ch that 1& earned
out at OU, o"n Calgar)' '"""a,en laoora
t"'Y. we SUOnSOf a w:<Ie 'JOg" oI..-Ie'llY
rescJ'cf1 prog,ams at Ca'Iac"", un .,,,,.
sot ... a,c Othe< ,cst te trons



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  
 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Support r.g 0'1 sands rese~lrC~ 

1-_ II O~ s _ /auIQ"'9""""""""" 

01l'1li Cernre 'or ()I SVas ""-"~OI" 

!CQSl) ~I V. l..Ir'oYln.:y 01 Aorta. Th<I 
....... IT V-s ..-..c.rad.. oert!lr IT 
..ca_ OS 10 ccro..o:l tl<U"lIr.lO..og!' 

~ .... ..auees I'M! ~d ....l. 
_ re<gy _ -..wsr.; It'<! """",,"r 

01011_01. ';0........-1
 


STt-..COSl .e cf1 ~" 

toQ'OW.na.....,~ e ""S 
foOI'I ..c._~ ........e<s ~es, 

p,5' I d" ers .. _ "IiI O'l """'" ~ 

20 ...... ch ~ '" """ '-r orosr-~'" 
aru._. adv~~oIe 

~iIkIl)o.oe.·toj At>rtIS 011 sa""'.'ICl 
..-proved ,fO<I/T\fIf1t.11 perl<)c-.rce 

5onc. ~ '. ~a.... corn, bule<l 
5 iO mil' Of'l &n<l mot1I tt1an 5' "" IioI\ (l\ 
~s"'nc IIUllPQl1 to COSt arl<l." 2010, 
..... ,.r~ed (kJ' CO/I1m,t..,erll>y pledg. 

rg """Ih.. 510 ""II"'" l>ve< fioe years, 

Cut""" plo)lKt. involoe mot1I the<l 
100 --en _1IOA"4l1fom the lIn<_. 
""y 01 Albe<ta. ~ UnIv(lrS.lty of Btll sn 
CoIurrl><~. til. u..venrty 01 V!<:10f'l~, 1tle 

Unl..-ty of Ott~",a. me UnivetS'1y 01 
TOtOt1to. 0..-.. Uno",",1y ..., the 

N~t"",", Ae! 'ard1 Cound. In IIle con
SlaIlt -.,.1 ol ..C..... 1Ce III rewan::n
&l COSt contIC!S _ 

_ WltIl III tNi l.IMe<I~~_ 

SIal..~ _.-...s:r...... 

Rn' Che~ ......""", on • .......,_ 

01 d "--= ~ _,,,,,,", n:t.d
"II nor>«I.-..s I!.<f<_ oIllo".ume"I. 

Ths raea<aI coUO INdIO rno<>'\a'It 

~ lII!>dtll'l'l<ll'l...."....." 
....1... US!! _ ~ ot tM"'JS 

Vie. ... earn...... 10 l>& _ 01 Sf:Verai 011 
_ ooeQt.". tunci "9 _~ 

rewa"'" C<W\OI.>C'.-o oy 11'10 C...ad:ar 
o I sa..... NiOIW<YI< lOr ResearCll """" 
08>'""""",""t lCQNPAOl, S ret! i'IlO6 
~ ~"e CI><m1Ol.1ed 51.3 mill"" 10 

....POO., _'"Ch C<r<lUCte<ll.t"C<!r 

CONRAD,.nct.-.g ~arns_To 

~ed~:JOn _ """;r'lc1_ oil sat'''' 
... ""'9 sri.. 

A~" ' __ol-e> 

_OiIDIII.......,_... oe:::bJo9. 
__ t.,;l'io :'l ~f caI:'iC I.AS£q 0><\1..., 
.,.",..... :0"-10_~ 
_ <:>:>-(>¥I'IIIt'3 .... cyd c _ 

$IlmlJIt .... ~_ LASER. .. 
....._ of l!'IfI CSS pl0ce5', 

CO-OIfllC3 '- woe. ~a'...... of DoPl!Ire 
d1..enl {gat. conoenaarlj ",.lh .~u-

Tne OlIuem I'IO!lPl to tun",", fed""" tM 
vl&COSitY of tF-..Mumen and ald. ils 
ab,llty to flow lhe eo<IOe<1Hd ...at.. 
d~"'""t nrlll ne.,t.,;l oil are prod...;e<l 

b~ck!tom tne lIIme weil olt'" a SO"" 
pnaso, 1hi. jl<OC'" """,It. in impmve<l. 

mote ,Woent oil prod...;t,l><'I. By oocfng 
tile 0,1....,!. Ille lectv>ok>gy anables I'lOl. 
~. to !>II 'OICl>_lrom malU'. 
"'1lIlI !or !lie _ """"""t of 51eam 

~led In lrllodot>l><lill CSS prn<luC!JOn. 

I ne LASER lteI'o oolog1 ~as tne pot~~'" 

10 ,eauce GiG Nn_'Y l>y ......., lII.1n
 


~-
RcoorlIy. _ COf\'II'P' _ a :lioI 

pr:lfICt at Cdc: ...... tl'al. a<IOl; 9"lt 
I'yCiocat>o, ao.","", I:> s.-.GO.....,;Is 
{SA-So\GOl, ",t'oC!'l .. ---= 0LtlI"0; 

~ 9r~$(l/',""ltO_ 
_ ca:" -.. _ ~...-:f' """ 

_amlUlI 01_, ~ ",tow.. 
.~a""GHG .......(\O'\~'Y. 

n.. o:>rKlI'I:e 110 ~:hes.-.GO 

1><"""" ...-u.. 10 !IIe_ 
v.sER P'I8 ..- _ lrlCll gnaI CSS. 

""'IKtlooolog, n.o.!IIe "l>:enlal to 
er"_ ,ecov-.y ro- ee-tlW' ............... 

if' me Cole: I&<e _ "'1\oIDaSC. ~ 

St...... injoc'""" to< t!'e ~ pro.eer. 
...., 0<1 os • ""<lIl<'<ray Th& 1).'01 PfOl'!ICl 

,ee~ ,ecOQl~' on !rom 1l1e I\Iberta 
llO"&mm('<lt tnrough 11& l'""",a"v. 
Ene<gy 'ICl\nOlOIl'_ p,O\jf'''' 

,,"" .;l/SO O*:l:ea I !>l.-n·'ooc.ng 
:orcrnoogylO ~~ 

.eeo•• f ~ mall........ wos ol11>&.ftd 

.. Cokllao.e. ~r;qt""'ed:l'la: 

Me lect<lOOllY ear ....omve ~ 

-...:ove<y _ ..euat GHG ..... 

~ty l>y uP :0 3D ~t. ..... "" 
_ "lI'~ US!! ot :he tl!d'l
'O«lln ttl _ paJts 01 tn. COd l.aU> 
_.~ 

We ... lIIso lie. tI : pO og • cyclic """-'l 

pt , lCSPl tIlll "',"",1& """"'""" 10 
r-..oo \I'i& _Iy of 011_ OII><J$I:S 

an!> 1":"1&1& ecoolOt'OIC i y. By 
.voodon9 llle use of at to moI>Ioze 

me l>tumen lleopos II, me I)!'OCUS 

sign",canlly ""provea en&fOY e'f""'"""Y 
_ reduCes CO2 "",.sion 1II1ens.ly by 

1Il>oo190 I*':""t. 

Th<l K""~ Proftct ""II USIO ou, prop'ietary 
PlfOfJin<C frot" t,e,tment tecnnology 
(PFT) 10 procIOIli !><tum.., on·.,te to 

where t ClIn l>e blenOed ... Ith nalu,al gas 
cono",,""t&!; to creot•• d~Uh"Il><'U
men PfOCluCI, ~led 0<1"...,"" is ""table 
!or ltan$pOr\,ilLun d<n!<:tl0 market ..... 

p,pe!ine .""" tne ""'" $II•. Thos pioceM 

..m.natea ,he _I ai1d """~ 

"""",,,IS 01 .. _site UCI';lI'- SonCt! 
K..t ",I be 000 'l&ClW to. ~a1 

North """'WICafI poc>eIo .. 'ys!oorn, dWIe<I 
~ ca" be tt~..~ to 

~ thai ...*-Ir e-ligu<ed 10 
pt•••5S '-Y OIl _ bot....... 

~ utJlClIOn (NAEJ .... 

~ng l«'>lOIo;y:JIII ~~ tF-.. 
POtr::alIO ~ ,10 \I'i& ".., 

'or water _:Iw.s ~. "'t.......... 
~~"'" r-v for OII_m..-q 
Cl*lI:JorL NA.E"'-1'IIIy "" ......pcn:
ng a ""ll,.t~ oco.o'ntIQ "llfII nyc:tn:>ca~ 

bor> l>QUfO 1'0'"' nat..... ipS p"OOUCbOll 

no IIle I).IJ-'" 'M:O\I.-y ~, I>tId 
rw. !he polento&llo cteale "''Y lan!l1i' 
and eI -oo:\a1, !he fIHd 'I>< "'&1 tal."!l1i'_. 



Up close:

Deploying tomorrow's technologies today at Kearl

LocaIICl 70 kt'I _ of fer. Io'dIokoTay

IS 1M~~.....,.g,.ajIoct. joindv
____lnlptN; CN (opc<WlI)

...: EAAonMociI CaNdl. Tht-.;....
IYot<CI w II ...~!UlIIIy l)IOduce uti tG
345.000 l)pd {rnial oeo.relopmlnt .,. I
prodl>c:e -",e lh.lI' 110,000 tlOd). G!!W\
b-.g_ ..~ oilll"Dduc
\IlYI _ ....-.- meeI /I.a<t.~ ........ ca'.
onergy oema'lds lof to_

\V"" 4 611011 .... :>ondI of reco>«_
ellu.-en~e. Klar1 IS 00II 01
Carada. largest aoo llfOhes: qual tv
oil sana, depos.IS, n..r.;, ,,',,"im'"
eClk>l.:ion oIsk bec"'$oI1:le ON '"

ckl$e lI;Ill"l ..".._ I/'ICI t"'le~
_ ~ of:he '"""""" r- l>N'l

~ "'d,

c..rr.nt~ ac net ord.oOe tnd-t"""

"""_~ 14IlIl'1dO"lIld:ies lof
tt-. ...IIal""" I:p,,,,,ot. CUplt..-.ted
parathnoc _ lIutment (PFT) ll'" 5

_dis low cost. !ow ;mpact uW.d
ing necessary te $llip t~lS p«)(lUCt to
••.•"ng 'II,,..,.,". ~tion, Iof ,I'iriony
'" sail of tr-.. oiluNed bot\mefl product.
ndu<IIng pmsble"O'lte9'3Iicn WIllI North____Oy[uonMo-

bil_~ Col .... -.g .............

M l'lUT1 liIl9 env ronmentaI mpact

/lo' em,.,."", and thel, cum....I".
IIIIcts _ a ~ey k>c:ua ano.l. KNIt tIas

5,1 lWdthemost~
c.cnwneo '\ """*,__ ,,,localI\J

'IilIGllI_"""Il_" ' ·tIIl.......,.
.. "OS ..., O'Ml"">uSe gaMI. Kea1
WllI"" ......._1of ,INm.-.:l""

lricoly pnxt".;tion. a low-«lergy .....oo:;Iion

prc><::es. to "",over bolumen, Iln<l h«at
;"tlO'Mton beIw~ the ext,act"'" lind

PfT,~ tel ""fWTIIZe energy con----
ThlI'flIlO'OCllSll ......es I porIIIIn 0'
It-. -,.Ir'd of 1"'1 _ ~I<les)

US<19In, "'*W :I\lr' _ III ~..-..cl

10) rtonlG'" t"le ....... """"V t<'iOI n I

coker Mao upgradfr, t'fldJC<"lIIofe--eyc1e
g gas_()tII.. Ku'!'.

COlI' .aoo, :1CUt..wi teOJCe c:aro<lO'l
,,~ ...__ tlyl'l;l:lll""""tons

'''''''CO ''Ill<'' till~_b
",. t fSl. _ of !he _.«:1.
WfJ believe I~ f"'<)SI el'8CIJ,e W/;f to
,eduCl~__ gases S 1<> con!i.....

UllmprcVI ...1flWI'ciercles. O\ter tr-e
[,"' <>llhe pIUI8Cl..... tlCl't'<llogles
.... 111 ....,._ ..", aqNd to' ...,..

~-~.-.........

Land re-elamallon

-. EtwQy .-s ..., tIIroCIwnat'ung

~~ ....~
_,,,,,0_«1.

Wf! a,., also conslru<;tiJ1ll Wiler storage
to re<luc<o .,.~ler ""tl'l<l,• .,.al, nom U...
AIIIabasc. 1\... duting !ow flow oerl

<><Is, "'" ....~ tt-. toPsoil .....
peallhat _ need to _ to PI"!C*'

lM ..telur<ll\ I •• I.... TI>I _

1Op!IOiI_ peal .... be used to o."~_~
,....., reoIalm lI>Ilaoo oroc:oo an IS

no longer tIIroll mined

WI ~I~ .:>I'INO~ 51""""10~m
lanG 11lJ>e nIIer ......~er N"~I. ~nt_

Ing IlohocIs :1';r- lG $lab'"
rw ....., lga:e_. "'"" ....
oonU UlI!f"Ol9t klca r.M<et-<>oOe I
.... o.t ,.;bma!lO"'l~ "'!Not !NI
_ ~ wiI be 8COIUIole 10<

lradll O'l. uN tIy I'1e locll~

eomm"""y.

TDgIllher. EnO'"'Aobol ..., ftIperIaI 01

....... a 51""... lrIDc"f'eCOftl of dR, :': DR'll

.-teel.1UIGg oIlS *"Ies~""9QeIr

;olio hit~ Pf'll"d ... "-'II and
IlQCUI 0<1. ().oer """ lJe 0' U.- prqect,

1<""'" .., •ino;OOP>'lI'.e or9'l'>9 II"'IJ>'OV'I
",..,1. ll1a\ WII ,n",,-m'1<1 all",*",_ and
OIC.,.,...., ...wor.mental mp,w;tS.

n.. '<u1P!<1l1C1 """ """""'" ,.. a jo"lt
_bof_.raaIanaleoerlil~

"*" '"'I'fISII'U~""" III Garsof
Pl;b[oc hearlf"9S n I..:. 2006 The ca"lel

I~OfOUQ"iy "" .....''''' v...... IIal<eIlOloer
corlCe'l'JI. sucn as: S<lC-. analCClO""":
FfIIcts. - .... pIr> ..., -.rt:I cor
..............taIongs~ ,.,.
r.r............._~W3!et.
~--. r.Ill:llll'lll Ian:! ""



..., ""'...... -... 'J"Iw Abe-U pe1'-

rnrl !l"ar..a :s ilII af!l'e P'D.ed

II'I<l>u\J" a~ o.o.~ on May
2007. Canada.._.~t

loIowec wrth tho' APP""'alltlfoulllllll
O'C....ioCov1cil,nAugwt2007, rhe
Ilf<ljoe<;t re<:eIvtilt~o r-eeessar; _II
aull>oti:a:>o<lln Ji.nlI 2008 10 .row .......
at:re ..:e.

~rs tail '"9' p/a'l wz; _ ..

crn:1il_~~"Ene'g)<~
_~O"a-.:.~I·· 2(110

nacDOl'lWlCe ..""o..c:rve01. n..
OIieetl." """"' to ... m~_ oil _--=

Highlights I(earl
• A plan lor lhe protect Iile 01 OVilt~ years. Oil SANDS

production capacity up to 345,000 bpd.

• One external tailings arca that will be emptied and
reclaimed as soon as space is available to process and
retum the remaining tailings into mined-out areas of the
pit. These activities wiN be conducted in compliance
with govcrr'M'l'l(!nt regulations.

• Staged development plans for extensions to Kuri Lake
that wi' compensate for the disturbance of lith habitat
in the mining area.

•

•

One integrated, progressive reclamation plan lor tile
....hole lease area that optimizes thoe balance between
OOveloped. Undisturbed and reclaimed areas.

One com~hen$ive environmental and soclo-economic
aSSHsment that add~s the benefits and impacts
over the entire lile 01 Kearl.



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Opportunity 

lod.ly, """'"Y aoabr _III<! '" ~ 011 
__ f;fNles abOut $(I '" eco .... 

KI.....I!)'. win"""," at 1M'! l)I!I'Ier
__SO<» ~ - on Car>ada. r.
lIM., Slates...a ~~_. 

F_occ_olOll_~ 

_ <II, 'OJ -neo_ ,.. tnaIJlec a __ 
Not:I'l A......-elW> ..... co engt'f: _ 

~ '" a -..... rei _ easoIy 

Itansoorte<l ~ ot -vY 'or lIOIII 
car...",_ the IJM«I Stal..... 

-"':corll "'1110 .... car-;oQ.., ENYgy Ri!

sc.JtCl'l Mst ""alCER!) >Iw]hall$ o'en 

not c.-'Y -.stOOOI$ ' ....1 :he lar;pe 
'mles'ment in t.... OIl s.r<lS .ndus~ 

con1tol>l.tft 10 "">eo~ 00C0<l0I""'C 

;>I;1Ml)' '" 1Nl res! of N<><& Ar\e' ca t>y 
s:'-~ ~:ing l*Tla'ld lor goodS.>ro(l se<. 

"'cell ~ClO". "'odO range 0' rnclUS1fles." 

"'S 011 ,..nus I)tO(lLlClioo rc",,,...s. 
CEAI ~liflWes tMI34J,OOO ""'" U.S 
/OM. IOllI be CI•• I4I<I 111 l>Clwee<1 2{l' , 

In<! 2015. CEnl1lM:f>C1S ncrease:; in 

-..C>/'I>C"lI .....l'I<lIaclU,,"g Ie 5Upoor1 

r> s oncI'N<Ml P"O'lUC:l O'l. oe-_ 'or 
US OOOCIII'IC ""_ w......aease 
1t'~ IN" t .... pet' 00. Accooc rg 
to CfRl. carMI.., .. sanos .. I _.., 
_ $31_ 10 U.s. GOP 
... 201~. s.:c ~ bo&on., 2'lPO, ar<l 

SQ.2!l11....... <'Oi!5 

'" __ ~ CO"""'lVoI'\I ~ c.-.aoa has 

_'Q~_ll'I'Ol""""""I, «II 

l!"-o..11' Nit --uat ""9 "..pac\ , has "" 
JOOe:te1t.OI'.-,g «:oo .... ,.... ~. CE.FlI 
;>$:Jm;lta _ 25 ye:>rII. c.ose to one 

""'""" c.~ w.1 lie .....CoIoy.., ~ 
u.. lIeIro ca....'Y. an<l _, ha:1 

O' !I'OSe poJIt can be ann:>u!1Ild to 

oil sandI 'I\Vftt ~1 """ oe-"OI>menl. 
0.... the "..t 25 y"". ",I ""'lOS 

~l il .'!>KIM! to conrnbl..la 
51 ,7 tr II.... te t!I<l C"".CI'~ economy 

(y o'O\Il)nty S68 c~'cr pe< y"ar. CERI 

,lIso ""',"'~I.s :wi""'" g""",nm"rl ."". 
""""S 01 S19,6 Mlcn. ",dJClng rcome 
t,l, ..:>ytll:in COfJlO'il!. I ..... JII""'-'\CI;)j 
....... t,l>.. Goo<ls ar<l $en-Cfl r". 
lGSlJ. "rIC (IIOOe'1V l.1Ix. 

Up close: 
Aboriginal engagement 
and consultation 

0.. goal IS 10 esta:llisn lasbng 
....'abOnSitDS buol: on rrutual 

trusl and resoeel ..."Tt:l AbongInaI 
oonn;.nties Iocaf«l near W'1l!fe 
we u:llote. tteveIop .me opeI'3lll 

~ Canllda. Engagng 
Abo tglI'I3l comrtlA'l1bes on open 
and I'Ionesl eons.u/talJon neIps us 
under$ll1nd IftW persoectivllS on 
ISsues lhat man... to OClil of us. 
and also deal COf151rucllVely W1h 
o,fferong ViewS. 

Effeclive consullalion is loonded 
on respect: respecl for lha legal 
ngilts of Abonginal people. as 
weil as lhelr tladitional practices. 
actlvi\ltS, language and decl
s,on-rl'Ia~ir1{l processes. 
We have developed a corporate 
Abor;g.nal consul1811011 prolocol 
to provide pt'aclical mforma.!Iort 
on Aboroglft,al engagemenl to 
OU" managers and leaders who 
"""ularty work WIth AborIginal 
stakeholdets. 

In dllv~lQ OI.W KearI f'rot8ct. 
we 'la.YEl establisned advISOIy 
c<Jnrl1:ees """" Itle A~abasca 

Chloewyan First Naluon ar.<llhe 
M ousew Cree FIrSt Na:on as wei 
lIS an EJoer's COI.a'lCiI WIth the 
Fon McKay Fnt Nal1lOl'. 
The groups. whtch ncIude 
.-npenlll staff and comrtlA'llry 

res~denlS. aIow our AbongI
nal rat ghllOrS 10 have 0I'>g0!Itg 

communication w,lh Imperial 

on the Protect and us impacts. 
Elders lrom Fort tlcKay and 
Forl Chlpewyan have parI,C!

pated ,n tours 01 the orotecl slle, 



wtlerfI trley learned MOtlI about !he
P'O.«:t iWlC IIaci all ooportunlty to
OJSQJSS concerns. IfICIudiog access
!O tne IIIase area lor 1rap(ll!lO- III
res.POOSlI, we IV'iJS8d access m;m.
agem&nt plans to ens..., tr~
Cln salely access traoliroes lf\ lease
a'eas not aCbvely tieing nlned.

Our operalloos and growth ptojetlS
ptesem many ca,_ opOOl1unllies.
Our goal IS to ensl.n! thaI Aoorigl
nal people have lhe background
and s.kiIls trley need to takII advan
tage of meMo "..,. also lwlpIlg to
mw: out buSIflIl$$ needs lor per
$Orne. &.oportlng eClllClton and
!!'lllnong orogra'T'S to build work
Iorce capacrty ,1'1 N:# ",naI cor"l

mlll'Wttes Just mMes good sa"lSI! lor
everyone. Al 0 ... Cold Lak.e 0lJllflI

1101'1. lor example, we have worked
"11th local conlractors 10 llfg3ni.z.e

a lOb shadowlng day lor Abongmal
high school studerrls interested WI

careers 11'1 the traoes.

SuoporLnQ AbongInai Dusnesses
neIp$ cu company by ensur,ng we
have lhe goods and S8I'I/ s we
need to support our growth prOj
eclS and "lLSling opefalIOOS, and
It helps Abooglnal commooit'es by
rosteri"" enlreprer>ellrship and
crta"J"9 employmel1t ." the com
IT'lIJNty. In COI"IjunCborl w;tn the
Nabrye expansoo at DU" C<*i Lilke
opera~. for eJ<3n'lI)le.... hosted
an 4:# glr'i(ll 6uswless Open House

alltle~ Centerrial Centnt
10 aIow bcaI Abonljj naI people and
\:Ju$1nesses ",ealer access 10b~
ness opOOl1uni1.0e5. Atl8'lldees at
the opel'l house were ab~ 10 I6am
aboul OUf P<OCU'emel'll, coolractlng
and quahnca\[On process.

Atl 19II...... ;... , .....e.-a

we _ also very llfOUd 10 support

-"idigeoaous lVonen WI Corrmu·
n;1~ LeadllBh'P·, a new program
o/lered by lhe Coad)' InlematlOf1a1
Inslitute 31 51. Franas xavier l/nI
versHy. The program is des gned
to supoort First Nallons, MOM and
Inuit women In slfenglhCfllng and
build fig ItlW comnunlties, The
progran seeks 10 engage lhe next
generalon o'lnd genous women
~ and prOVlOe them WltI'I a
r0un031101l ol oracbcaIlNdetsiLo
skits anclexpel oeoc.. oer!9Il I"'OITI

the ...1SOQM ol eslaOllsnee I<ldig
eno:loI<S Wl)ITl@l1 ~et'S. produce .n
S9'OOQ I9SOU'CllS thai can be used
10 demonsua:e SlJCCeSsfullnd ge
nous commul'llty dvvMoO\ll8l'l:, and
support actIve commun ty-d"vlH'l
development



 

 

  

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Conclusion 
Tr.OIl__ ;to~.Qm sec.ote 

en<IfV( .......,. lao' In<! lIrotMl su
_ II' ..-.go<* 01 eco >0' «; (/'OWIl'I1or 
Nor!'I ""-'ell. bi.II _ ~ INt 

",,11'\ thII appor'lUl'lllY COI"'If!S a Si9"'f.Qnl 
~Uy 

Davelo(long lila OIl $.1"'" .,. __ a 
JO<lInay on wI1o<:n the goal to conUnu

ou,1y >mp«>'o'e 00 Cy,,,,,,' Ilfaet"'., has 
led 10 llle (,.,.Uoo of more ~fli~~'" ~n<l 

e'wltOl'\rT'lenlally effect..e \O'(noolog,e,. 
From I~ f,rs' 1'<>\ wal... e,'raa~ 

orocoss <lCYeI<>ped In tn. 19201. willen""""'ad ,'" polenl,aI 01 C",,(l(l,~', 

~ """""'" '0 loday" --v
ono """"'0 Md or\-$iIy lachiOlog.... ~ 

till bHn """"''''''''' tnaI till ope oed 
.-(1)00''' .-. ""PJO't'd _lQmII; 

... Ior" and.-.ceo tr>e nell.&

tf)·.~looIonnl- r.a.
Iogoc.trI ~ <:a'O'oOI be ~ 
bll\ _ It>e _ QUaIrIy Of lI'I6~ 

..,. (J.Worl...-rway.as .... ." 
Lu.onMobiI's and tmpenal 0I's to!'!\

"'.~to..-w; parIOrn:a>ce_ 
_ ..... e<nllnue to ....... S>g'I't.car>l 

we '""'SI ~.. tha .t'O'lll baIan<:e 

t>e~ <Ie f ... Ieo't _ protec:uon Of 

lI'Ir! _'or" ... ,t. fH$ CEAA Mled ,n.ts 
,eport, The Role 01 C;ton;todjan 001 Sanos 
in U.S, 011 SuD(lly, tMt -fe)nerm SIlCUI1Iy 

<lOIS nQt need to /l(t at 00<1S wIIn me 
""VIfoomen!. fJ\f'I()Vn! 00 in 0.1 :IlIn<lS has 
boon a """,tant fn-. $1""8'1' ;""eo
tl(>n."-"; ir>W.try nas maoo an<! conlLn

.-s10 maloe mOljOl' t~ ,tfoc... 
WI opt;trIIZing ,,,sou'ce$, ,"""""ung new 
oroce$$e$. rwdOOng costs. ~ 

8I'\cency reauong lJ'W"-~ 
"'15$ "II rts """"""men
tal~· It·ese-moeo,... ut>'at• 
• s:ror.g ono1JSIry C(ItIltI>lmant. and ..... 
l(.-t _ CoIcl Uke Pto,eet:s ... _ 

~ Of "'" -.r, 10 ~"CI ene<\;Y 

.... f .,...t-Ia..-.g INl ~-"" 

~ "'" oe~ on "";toY' that 
_~ ""DaCt
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